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An artiele on :vrarket Gambling in t!lis lSSLle is well worth
perllsal. It indieates one or tile causes wbieh ha ve ~lelped

to lower the price of sug;)r, and also of other product.s.

PLANTERS' LABOR AND SUPPLY COMPANY

PLAN~rERS' lVIONTHL"Y

Sugar remains a,t the quotation it !las held fo]' some time
past, 3 eents for Cullan ec'ntl'ifugals. ~)G degrees. It will not
prohably vary lllllch from t/w,t figure during the next few
mont.hs.

COlJ1munications for puhlie,ttion in this Monthly s!lould he
addressed to the editor. l.J?tters relating' to sulJslTiptions or
advertisements should he addre"ser1 to the "Hawaiian Gazette
Com pany."

A writer, I'Oferring to antidotes for mosquitoes says tha.t "a
branch of the penny1'o.\ a1 pIll nt suspended in a room is very

Any person having a copy of '!'r;l,nsaetiolls of the Royal
Hawa.iian Agri(~ultllml Sociej-,y (1S5GI to dispose of, (!Jc)und or
unboull(1) will find ,t purehasor hy applying to the editor of
this porio(lical.



A gentleman inforll1s us that the first centrifugal machine
evcr Greeted by iih-. lJ. lvL 1\V('ston. W<lS made for and set up

effective against not only l11Qsquitoes, but flies and fleas."
This plant is easily grown here.
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The Joumal of the Burean of Agriculture of Soutb Allstra
lieL says of the Sacaline 01' Saghalial1 knot weed: ,.Tt. is quite
donbtful if this plant is suitable for any but rich soils in
moist localities, and then it is prob,Lhle that lucerne, dovel',
meadow grasses, and the usual fodder plants will give hetter
returns."

'l'he ship Kenilworth. to whidl reference was made last
month as loading for N evv York, sailed on the 5th inst., taking
a full cargo of dark Hawaiian sug-nrs, amounting to i:l,999
tons. She will be followed hy the ship Charmer. novy load
ing for the same port.

\-\That is known bere as the Chinese lmnan~L was hrnught
to these i,,;]ands by a whaleship cOll1nHLncled by Captain Long,
about the year 1840, and was first planted nt Lahaina. Can
anyone state why it is called the "Chinese banana?" It is
almost the only varidy exported to California and Victoria.
vVe shall be glad to reef-iHl <Ill ,Ieeonnt uf tile first introduc
tion of the hanana, anc! also ,L list of tile varil~tics llOW g'ro\\'
i ng hure.

An exebange sa) s that one of the best varieties of sorgbum
to cultivate for fodder is that known as "the planters' friend."
Its growtb is rapid, and it produces a heavy yield. averaging
from thirty-five to forty tOllS per acre, at a cost of fifty cents
pel' ton. For cattle or horses, no better 01' cheaper feed can
be found.

The first sugar plantation on these islands waS started at
Koloa, Kauai, in 1835. sixty ~ ears ago, by \Villia,m Hooper.
Some small Chinese wooden mills, worked 1)y mule ])ower,
were run at Hilo about the same til'lle, or perhaps at an ear
lier date.
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in the sugar mill built by Mr. A. B. Howe at Hana in 1852.
We were under the impression that the first one was erected
for the East .vIaui mill, about the same date. That mill was
owned jointly by Dr. H. W. "Wood and Mr. A. H. Spencer at
Makawao. Can a ny reader state which is cOlTect'?

ANO'l'HIm DANGEROUS PEsT.-Ceylon is again agitated by
the (lisco very of an inseet pest called the "green bug," which is
proving to he very c1estruetive to ornamental shrubs in the
pnhlie gardens, amI also to tile Liheria,n calfee trees. which
were believell to \)e proof against insects. The Tl'opi('({( A.I/
ril'lt!IIIi'h.f Si:LYS that thi::; insect is known to entomologists by
the name of oi'l/w2'il/ iI/sir/II is, and \vas first desnihed ]IY ,J. W,
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It will be gratifying news to all readers of the PLANTERS,1
MONTHLY abroad to learn that the rebellion on Oahu has:
been suppressed with ver.v little loss of life-one or two,
killed, and not more than five or six wounded. The prompt;
measures taken by the govel'l1ment to suppress it. and the
equally 'prompt punisbment meted out to the leaders will
have the effect of preventing anything of the kind being a,t
tempted again. It was instigi:Lted chiefly by foreigners.
Very few natives sympathized with them, and most of the
natives declare that they were forced by the leaders to t~Lke

i:"LrlllS. There was no serious intelTupt,ion in the suga l' busi
ness, and the trouble was confined to this one island of Oahu .

.. A new edition of the "Tourists' C+uide through Hawaii" is
novv in press, and will be ready to issne during the month of
April. It is edited by H. M. Whitney, and has been for the
mo::;t part re-written and brought clown to elate as regards
statistics and other information. The first edition proved to
be very popular, and probably had as 'wide a circulation as
any work of the kind has ever had. It will cont.ain a hrief
account of the recent attempt at revolution, giving the sa
lient points and the result of the trials. Its illustrations
have al ways been regarded as i:L1110ng the best that lmve ap
peared in any hook on these islands. As a medium for ad
vertising. nothing better than the 'l'onrists' Guide has ever
been offered to the business men of these islands.
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Douglas, from specimens found in the Kew ga,rclens. where it
is doing much dama,ge in the plant-houses. It is thought to
have been introduced into Ceylon from those gardens. It is
a scale bug. hut more active than many of that family. This
pe!'Jt is very fond of the lcmtarm. a,nd in Ceylon seems to
thrive best and breed ill()~t abunda.ntly on it. While Prof.
Koebele was in Ceylon. he was taken to the Bot;wical Gar
dens, and examined .this "green bug," ;Lnel is sure that Aus
tralia can fUl'llish the lcldy bug that will eradi(~tlte it.

''1'rrosE I-lORRlD \¥ URRUl\[S.' - Attention has been C'idled in a
daily pilper to the rapid destruetion of the eoconut trees at
vVaikiki. This bas heen going on for the past twenty years
01' more, resulting in the loss of several thousands of trees in
that loea.lity. .\ gentleman eonnted not long since between
forty ,wd fifty stumps of these palms, the leaves of which had
all heen eaten off, leaving the tall stumps standing as re
minders of the rapid destrnction tbat is going on. Attention
has heen called to this several times in past years, but as yet
llOthing has heen clone to stop the work of devastation, which,
if it continues unchecked, will soon exterminate the finest coeo-

I
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The colony of (~oifee growers at Olaa, near Hila. is gradu
ally extending the improvements in that distriet. New
buildings are going up every month, and clearings of the for
est are steadily extending back a mile or more from the vol
cano road, which, "S h,L~ hefore heen stated, furnishes a most
channing drive from Hilo to the emter of Kilauea. There is
an abundance of Irlnd south of Ola;l, in the direction of Puna;
but <u-, it is covered with thick hllshe:-; and trec:,;. and has no
1'0;1<18 throngh it. the entire region is almost ilwccessible. It
is the purpose of the government to open new rO;lds throLlgh
all districts th;lt al'l~ snitahle for :-;ettlements. Although Ohm
and Puna, are rainy districts, there are times when it is very
dry. and water for drinking purlJoses hecomes scarce. 'rhe
only way to guard ;Lgainst these spells of drought is to pro
vide water tan ks. There are thousands of Cleres well ncb ptec1
to growing coffee anel or,Ll1ges in the Hila and Puna distriets,
bnt until 1'001,c1:-; are opened through them, it will be hazilrd
ous to IO(';lte there.
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The HAWAIIAN PLANTERS' MONTHLY was established to fur
nish a medium for those engaged in the production of sugar
and oUlet' agricultural staples, including frllits. and new pro
duds of the soil, to express their views, and to discuss in a
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President L. ('. I-Ioward, in an address delivered before the
American Association of Economic Entomologists, at it~ last
annual meeting in 'Washington, after noticing the progress
of entomologiei:ll work in other nations. refers to Ba waii in
this \'ery complimentary way: .. The ne'wly organized Ha
waiian llepublic created almost iln mediately ct Department
of Agricu lture and Fore~;try. and one of the first acts of this
department waS to secure the appointment of Nfl'. Albert
Koebele for three years as entolllologi(',H,l expert, at a salary
of $3,000 per annul1l. Led by the result" of lVlr. Koebele's
two expeditions in search of the natuml enemies of injurious
scale insects in California, to a helief tlJi:lt this method of
fighting injurious species is of very great importal1t\e, the
c0l111nission of AgrieLllture and Forestry bas assigned to nil'.
Koebele the work of first carefully investigating tbe entomo
logical ~itLlation in Hawaii, and then traveling in Australia,
New Zealand, and (Itber countries for the purpose of collecting
and transmitting to H,l\vHii insects whieb 'Nill prey upon na
tive anel introduced insect pests. Mr. Koebele was appoint
edin the SlJll1ll1er of lS~3, and is in Australia engaged in this

work:'
[Since the date of the address. Mr. K. bas vi~ited Ceylon,

and is now in Japan, froln which country he will return to
H'l.\vaii, "vhere he will arrive in April or May, lSH5.]

---:0:---
J~'XPJ~'RIENCE THE BE")']' TEST OF 8UCCE,S8.

nut grove an Oahu, under the shade of which Kamehameha
the Grei:tt and his chiefs held their war and pe,we councils
1110re than a hundred years ago. If Prof. Koebele or lvIr.
Marsden t\,ln introduce an eneniy of these palm worms, which
shall clean them out dS effectua lly as the lllynah birds intro
du(',ed hy Dr. Hillebrand, killed off the caterpillars that rav
aged our lawn~ and pastures thirty years ago, he will do a
grei:lt public service, deserving of a national Inonument.

l\IAR., 1895.]



familiar way the best methods to secure the best results, in
their own case and that of the country at large. There is
always <:1, difference of opinion about how plowing should be
done, shallow or deep; whether planting should be wide or
close; whether trees should be pruned and canes stripped;
when fruits should be gathered or coffee topped; what fur
nishes the best seed; when fertilizers shollid he used. and
how rnuch: whether or not running the mill day and night
for the whole season is economy; what expenses can be
reduced, and ho,"\'. Some follow the pnwtiee of twenty years
rather than try experiments which bring uncertain results,
not from choice, but l'i:1,ther from ignorance, because they are
not sure just how the experiment should be made. Others ha v
ing succeeded, adopt the new method, which each year con
firms them is the better one: but they keep hidden under a
bushel the light which they have discovered, and which
brightens their path and increases their profits.

New labor-s<:wing machines and improved fertilizers are
being introduced each year and tried. Some of them prove
to be v<:tlllable, others worthless, or too costly, as the work
they do can be done by laborers more cheaply 01' better.
Here is where the successful experience of planters, fanners
or fruit growers can be given with profit to all. This is
what the readers of this and other periodicals look for and
eagerly rend. And it is this actunl experience that we ask
our patrons to '"vrite for publication, with a view to promote
the prosperity of all. Nothing is more conducive to success
than this frequent interchange of views of those "vho are
actually engaged in business of a,ny kind, with statements of
the results they have obtained.

The rivalry het,ween beets and ca,ne is increasing each
year, and becoming more sharp, and is not to be ignored.
If cane planters expect to keep abreast with tbeir rivals,
they will re.quire all the a,ids that ingenuity and science can
bring to their assistance. It may be that the beet men, with
the powerful help of their govel'l1l1lents, will for a time
appear to win; but placed on non eqnaJ footing, cane
growers ean hase nothing to complain of. provided that they
make use of the aids pla.ced before them. Knowledge is
powel", and in no business is this more true than in sugar
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making. The experience of the suceessful sugar men should
be made known, and in every point they score, the secret of
how it is done should be told. If beet sugar can be manu
factured and sold for two cents a pound, cane sugar can be.
And if any country can produce sugar at that price, surely
Hawaii can.

The PLANTERS' MONTHLY is devoted to this purpose of en
deavoring to bring to notice every novelty connected with
agricultural progress, and we urge oUl' rea,ders and all int.er
ested in Hcnvaiian progress, to bear this in mind, and aim to
assist in the enlightenment of its readers. The editor hopes
to hear from those who have thoughts to express, on current
topics of interest to those enga,ged in any branch of agricul
ture or other industry.

----:0:--
IJ1fPROVEJ1IENT OP THE 801L.

Under the somewhat sensational head of "Vaccination of
the Soil," (see page 105) will be found an interesting artieIe
showing hmv nature assists in providing the soil with certain
elements of which it is destitute and needs, to perfect the
growth of plants that require them. Seience investigates
the operations of nature, which Hr8 simple and rational, and
seeks to apply the knowledge obtained for the benefit of
agriculture. This is the object aimed at by various govern
ments in establishing agricnltuml bureaux, which have done
so much to aid the various branches of agriculture-to ascer
tain how nature does her hest work, and to show the farmer
and fruit grower how to assist her, and thus secnre the
largest remuneration for his labor and expenditure.

The" article on page 105 refers to what has probably not
before been known, that certi:Lin plants attmct nitrogen to
their roots and there store it, to be available for other plants,
which may be grown on the land. In a communication
written by Mr. Wm. 'r. Greig of Paahau and published in this
MONTHLY for January, 1893, pages 27 to 37, he stated the
well-known fact that certain plants contained nitrogen, and
advised cultivating such leguminous plants, especially such
as have been ascertained to possess the largest quantity of it,
such as horse-beans, cowpeas, lupin::;, etc., to enrich the soil

MAR., 1!:)95.]
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--:0:---
Good thinking, like good rowing, requires good feeding.

with the nitrogen element, so much needed by cane. Ex
periment alone can show wbat plant is best. Indeed, differ
ent locaJities may l'equ.ire a different plant. This can only
be ascertained by aetnal trial. Blessed with a soil that is
wonderfully rich, and which sLll'passes tbat of every other·
country, the soil of Havvaii may still be improved, 01', if not
improved, its good qualities may be retained and perpetuated
by skilful management. And this should be the aim of every
planter or agrienltlll'ist. Some lands are called worn-out
and wortbless. This is probably not the cnse, but the nutl'i
tive element has ])een ex bausted-tbey have si mply been
starved out. Supply tbem wit b the elements needed by the
crops to be grown on them, and the.v will prove as fertile as
they ever were. and perhaps beCI)1l1e more produdive than
they ever were.

This subjeet of soil-inoculation, 01'. as it has been termed,
soil-vaccination, says a cotempornry, thongh every year sees
more light throvvn on il·, has undoubtedly to be worked out
a great deal more. "Ve have yet to know why it is that
certain plants can nd. (lnd others cannot act, as (ixeJ'~ of
nitrogen in the soil; and further we have yet to know some
convenient metl10cl of distinguisbing the one class from the
other. The appearance of tnberdes on the root.s is not an
absolute guide in discovering the desired plants. sillee we
have seen that tulJereles Illay not ue found, ulldtl' certain
circumstalwes, on phtnts which under other circnl11stallces
clevelope them. 'J'he matter is well worth looking into, and
investigation may. as it lws often done, lead to useful dis
coveries after prolonged researeh; and in the interests of all
agriculturists. from the humble peasant to the extensive
proprietor, we trust that scienee will before long reveal the
secrets involved in this subjeet of soil inoculation 01' vaccin
ation, so thut cnltiv;ltors of land will soon be in a position
to control and impress into their service the newly-discovered
forces which are capable of fertilizing the soil.

The article of Mr, Greig, above refened to, will repay
perusal in this connection, and may lead to some successful
trials.
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~0ll1e of the rn(}~t extl'ucrdinary agrielJltmal experiments
ever unclertaken, con:,.iderec1 lloth practically HIJd :-eientifi
cally, are desl'l'ibed in Le Genie Ciril. Everyone who has
ever oWLJed a la"Vll kllOWl:; that to plough tbe ground at
intervals. a ncl l'aise a crop of' certnin vegetables. improves
the subsequent gl'owth of gI'HSS; and a drive throligb the
su burb~ of a uy htl'ge city will show lawns undergoing" this
treatment. sometimes \vith a erop of potatoes, sometirnes
with lleHns, <lccording to the lJOtions of the owners or their
gardeners. The process hy which this altel'llation of crops
im proves the soil b::ls never been very tIea rly explained.
Most people supp0i:ie that the repeated digging up of the
earth. to plaut the potatoes and harvest the en,p, is the
secret of' the success of the treatment but the mists have
fHncied for many years t hat, in such rotHtions of Cl'OpS, one
set of plHnts might hHve the power of' ahsorlling nitrogen
from tbe Htm(,sphel'e and conveying lt to tbe soi:. With
this idea a long series of experiments W<lS e:ilTiec1 ouL lift.v
years ago by the greatest chemists in Europe. who analysed
various plants, the air in which they grew and the soii,
before they were planted, during their gr()wth. and after
vV<lrcl. and came to the unanimous conclusion th<lt the
absorption and storage of nitrogen by growillf!,' plants was an
impossihility.

For all this, b,rmels continued to observe that tertaiu.
plants, particularly of the leguminous tribe, suth as dover,
lucerne, sainfoin und some others, instead of exhausting the
soil, seemed to enrich it, so that, even a fter the lea yes and
stems had been tnt and tarried itW;lY, tho roots alone. left. in
the ground, sensibly inereased its fertility. Analysis showed
that these roots tontained a considerable quantity of nitro.:.
gen. ff. according to Bosi:iingault, Lawes. Gilbert. and other,;,
it was impossible that this nitrogen should he derived from
the atmosphere, it must he drawn from nitrogenous matters
in the soil. The inference would be, in this case, that nitro-

TIlE' VA CCINA1'fON OF LAND.
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genons manures would be beneficial to crops req11l1'1ng so
much nitrugen for their growth; yet it is well known to
farmers that these plan t.s not only deri ve no hellefi t fro III

nitrogenous fertilizers, but Hre injured by them. while,
although through the nitrogen contained Jl1 their roots they
jmprove the soil greaUy for succeeding crops of other plants,
they injure it for themselves; and leguminous crops, culti
vated too long in the same grouud, become sickly. It was
not until a few yeiU'S ago that science and ohserva,tion were
reconciled, by the persistent investig;Ltions of 1'1. M. He11rie
gel and Willf;1rth, who demonstri:Lted heyond question the
fact that the leguminosm do, in grovving. ;Lhsorh large qUrll1

tities of nitrogen from the ail', but with the singulcLl' concli
t:ion that the absorption of nitrogen begins only with the
appearH,nce of a diseased state, which is marked by the devel
opment of tubercles, about the size of a millet seed, on the
Toots, and is apparently caused hy minute animals, which
are always found in the tuuercles, and seem to give the plcmt
the nitrogen-absorbing power. Further investigations
showed that the young, healtby plants livell on the nitrogen
a1ready contained in the soil, and tbat it was not until tbis
was exhc1Usted and the plants began to suffer, that the nitro
gen-absorbing excrescences made their appearance; and
proved, also, th;tt the tiny inb;Lbitants of the tubercles were,
as a rule confined to one species of plant, the acacia microbe,
for example. refosing to live on the bean, or the clover mi-

. crobe on the lentil.
It is eviuent that a plant capcthle of absorbing nitrogen,

which is a costly as well as indispensable ;Lc1junet to farming,
and of storing it up in the soil for its ma:;ter's profit. is a
valuable possession: and, as only diseased pln.nts have that
property, it is obvious that it is desirable to spread the nitro
gen-storing disease. With this view, several skilful farmers
in ~'rance and Germany heLVe, within the past two 01' three
years, been trying experiments by "vaccinating," as they say.
iields of legominous plcwts, by sprinkling them with earth in
which tuberculous plants have been growing, or water in
which they have been soaked; and the results ha.ve been ex
traordinary. Analysis has shown that eL single (~rop of tuber
culous leguminosm, if the tops are ploughed in, adds to the
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soil from five to twelve thousand pounds of nitrogen, worth
from eighteen to forty-five dollars, to the acre; und even
when the tops are cut and carried away, there is enough
nitrogen left in the roots to insure a good crop of cereals on
the same ground the next season, without other fertilizers.
In 1890, a tract of old, pea,ty soil WHS "vaccinated" with a
ton and a half to the acre of earth frol11 a diseased field. Be
sides this, five hundred and twenty ponnds to the acre of
scorim from a dephosphorating furnace were spread over the
ground, and about a thousand pounds to the acre of kainite,
but very little nitrogenous manure. rrhe tract was then
SOvVIl with clover, which produced nearly three tons of hay
to the ae1'8. The next year a virgin peaty soil was treated
with half a ton to the acre of sand from a field which had
borne a crop of "senac1elle," a small leguminous plant un
known to us. The sand was harrowed in. No other manure
of any kind was put on. The ground WitS sown with winter
rye. In May, thirty-five pounds to the acre of serl'adelle
seed was sown anwng the rye. The rye pl'odueed u good
crop, cLnd after the harvest, the serl'<"ldelle, which had ab
sorbed cmdfixed about sixty pounds to the acre of atmos
pheric nitrogen, was ploughed in as green manure. The
next yectr, the land was planted with potatoes, and similar
potatoes were planted in neighboring fields which had not
had the new treatment, but were simplv enriched with barn
yctrc1 man I1re. At the harvest, the yield from the vaccinated
fields, which ha,d received no other manure, was from
twenty-eight to sixty-two pel' cent. greclter than from the
manured fields, according to the variety planted. The most
surprising result from the treatment appears, however, to
have been obtained in Prussia, where a tract newly brought
under cultivation was divided, and part vaccililated with
earth from H lupin field. The whole was then sown with
lnpins; and the yield from the vuccinated portion was five
and une-half times as great as that fro:n the other portion,
for eq ual <Ireas.-A meritan AyricultuJ'ist.

---:0:---
Salt Lake City is one of the most beautiful in the United

Strltes. It was laid out when land was wortbless, the streets
are wide aud each has a rivulet runniug through it.
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The consu m ption of sugar in 1894 was the largest for allY
year on record both as regards the total and the pel' cnpita
distribution. The renners have confirmed the estimates
made by the statistieicws, Willett & Gmy. and thus we have
from them an authoritative statement as follows:

The consumption of 1894 crossed the two million tons
mark, and now we start for the three million marie which
will probably be reached within ten years. In 1882 the COIl

sumptIOn of the United States crossed one million tons
(1,061,220 tons), and in 1890 it crossed one and one-half
million tOilS. The last increase of half a n,illion tons has
come in four years, a gr-eat impetus having been given to
the consumption by the free sugar bill of 1890 and the low
prices caused thereby. It is a notable feature that clming
the time that the consumption has inrTeased a million tons
the domestic produdion of sugar has increased but 112.000
t.ons, and 90,000 tons of this increase has come since 1S~)0

under the stimulus of the bounty law. The supplying of our
people with 3,000,000 tons of sugar ten years hence ought to
furnish our legislators -with an incentive to promote a new
national sugar industry in the United States, thereby keep
ing millions of money e1rculating at home which now dis
appear abroad every year.

vVllen the consumption of sugar "vas a million tons the
cost of centrifugal::,; was 7.79 cents pel' pound, and of gran
ulated 9.23 cents pel' pound, a difference of 1.44 cent pel'
ponnd. Wben the consumption is two million tons, the cen
trifugals cost 3.24 cents per pound. and the granulated 4.12
cellt:,; per pound, CL difference of .SS cent pel' pound, a lower
ing of the cost of sugar to the people of 5.11 cents pel' ponnd,
or 55 pel' cent. This great saving 11iI~ been hrought about
by the foresight to European countries, and especially Ger
many. in promoting. fostering and protecting their beet
sugar industries under a system of bounties, which even at
s.uch reduced prices, enable their sugar factories to pay 20 to
40 pel' cent. dividends, and as the beet raisers 01' farmers
have prospered and become stockholders in those factories,
the agriculturists reap tbe full benefit. There is no good

!'
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reason why the last increase of 1,000,000 tons in our consump
tiou should not have been provided by our own agriculturists
under exactly the same stimulus as has been given by Ger
m(\ ny. But Germany now has every confidence in the con
tinued short-sightedness of the United States in this direc
tion, and is still extending field culture, building new factories
and continuing bounties, in order to supply us with the
million 1110re tons increase of the next ten years, while our
own farmers are throwing away their energies and capital
in raising wheat at 50 centS}L bushel or less, and for whieh
there is no market. vVhnt we need in this country now is
Gel'll1all statesmanship, not in the inte~'est of Germany and
free trade, but of the United States and protection. And we
need to devise some binding plan hy which a bounty contract
1I1<lde hyone political party to stil1111late this industry can
not lie hroken by the other party; otherw ise there ca n he no
sta bi Iity and ]JO safety or Sll(~cess to the enterprise.

The total (:()nsulYJption of sugar in the entire United SbLtes
in 1894 was 2,024 64S :ons, ag,linst 1,905,862 tOllS in 1893. and
],850,370 tons in 1892. The increase for ISH4 is lIS.7SG tOllS,
01' 6.23 per eent. against 1)4.4$)2 tons, 01' 2.8 pel' cent. illerease
in IS93.

The consumption of lS94 consisted of 2()5.500 tons of dome
stic cane sug<Ll', ~O,OOO tOllS of clOnlp.stic heet sugar. 300 tons
of sorghum sl1gnr, 5.00a t.ons of maple sugar, ]5.noo tOllS of
domestic mnnufaeturod Illolnsses sugar, making a totu,] of
305.800 tons of United States prod I1dion ; and 1.554,528 tOllS
of foreign ealle, 159.7~)6 tons of foreign beet sugar. 14.524
tons of foreign reti ned sugiLr, mak ing <L totn, I of 1.718,848 tons
of foreign production.

The total meltings of our refiners in ]8n4 wns ],891,482
tons, 14.:)24 tOilS were refined abroad, and] 18,642 tons were
(~onsullled in the rnw and plantation state. Of the 1,891,482
toni; melted by retiners, the American Sugar Hefining Com-

.pany manufa.eturecl 1.456,182 tons, or 77 per cent., and the
independent rofiuers 435,300, or 23 pel' cent.

These figures of consumption agree with what we might
naturally expect from the low priee of sugar during the year,
and from the fact that the two preeecling years gave scarcely
any increase, while the population of the country bas steacl-
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ily grown to 67,622,000 in 1894. 'fhe invisible stock of refined
sugar is now fiO,OOO tons in excess of last year, thereb\' reduc.
ing the actual net consumption by th~Lt amount, of which no
not.ice is taken in the a,bove figures.

The independent refiners increased their production for
the year 178,906 tons, or 41 per cent. over their business of
1893. The American SugeLr Refining Company's proclue.tion
in 1894 decreased 75,000 tons, 01' 5 per cent. The difference
between raws and refined in 1894 averaged .S8 cent pel'
pound. The cost of refining, including- administrative ex
pense~, is .625 cent pel' pound.

The entire stock of sugar in the United States at the begin
ning of 1895 consists of 165,469 tons \'(LW sugar in the foul'
ports, 98,000 tons balance of the domestic crop, 15,000 tons
Sand wicb Islands sugar in San Francisco, and 50.000 tons
refined sugar in refiners' hands, nmking a total stoek of 328,
469 tons. 'vVe can count with confidenee on receiving during
the year 1,000,000 tons from CubtL, 100,000 tons from the
British West Indies, 30,000 tons from Porto Rico, 50.000 tons
from Demerara,' 50,000 tOllS from other West Indies, 7;"),000
tons from BraziL 100,000 tons from the East Indies, 140,000
ton~ from the Sandwich Islands. eLl1d 100,000 tons from the
next domestic crop. Together 1.973,000 tons, inc! uding the
stock 011 hand, or nearly sufficient for the entire consumption
of the year. The sugars lHLl11ed above find their W,Ly natur
ally to the United States, and if they are crovvded out of use
here by the 1.000,000 tons surplus beet crops of Europe it
will be because of a competition of low prices c1millg the
entire campcLign. In 1894. 164,820 tons of beet sugal's were
imported, against 248,440 tons in 18~)3, ]4~),4S2 tons in 1892,
and 33U 28 tons in 1891. With discriminating and different
ial duties aga,inst beet sngar:-i, Europe has found it ,'ery ditH
cult to gain much of it foothold in the United :States, 11Ilt
seems to have determined to keep quiet !10 l\)\1gcr, a11l1 i:-;
IIOW mising ,L tariff agitation that in the end Illay result in
largely ilHTeascd exports of sngar to Alnerica. ;\11 of \Ybi(~h

tends to a cOlltinuance of low prices.
In 18\)4, Cuba gcLVe the United Ntate~ tbl'Oll),dl all ports

1.00G.7(i l tons; Porto Rico, 31.402 tOll:': Demerara. 40,\)07
tons; Briti~h West Indies, 122,G07 tons: other We~t 1n(lie:-:,
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45,347 tons; Brazil, 87,646 tons; East Indies, 135,894 tons;
bandwich Islands, 150,845 tons: Europe, 164,320 tOllS; other
countries, 15,137 tOllS. Total 1,804,866 tons.

---- :0:---
A PROSPEROU8 BEET SUGAR l,,'jYTERPHISE.

Probably the most suecessful beet sugar enterprise ill the
United States is that located at Chino. Southern California._
In a San Francisco pClper we find the folluwing' 'account of it,
being an address by nil'. Phillips, the manHger of the factory:

,. The Chino mnch lies neal' the line separatiug Los Ange
les and S,Ln Bernardino counties. The soil is a hardy loam,
easily ·worked.

;; About eight years ,1g'O the idea took pllssession of Hich
,Ird Gird, the furmer owuer, that the soil and climate of
Cbino Valley were adapted to the eultivation of the sugar
beet. He begau experimenting ver., extensively, and con
tinued these experiments over ,L period of nearly four years.
At one.time he had :,;ixty ditferent patches ot beets which he
was cultivating in different manners as to time of planting,
method of cultivation. ete. .Mr. Gird is :-:;omething of a chem
ist and took one day,. week for the careful analysis of thpse
beets, in order thilt he might know to a certainty \\".hicll
method of culti.vation was the he:,;t to ,.ssme the desired
quality in the beets.

.. After careful experiments extenlling over a period of
four years, he carne to the (·onl·lusion th,Lt lie conlJ mise
heets just as well, if not better than they are I'ilisod in
Fl'an(~e and GerLllany. and he proceeded to pnt his helief into
execution. As a result. the eultiv,Ltiun of sug,lr hoets began
to be entered upon very extensively in the ChillO Valley.
This year we devoted about GOOO HCTPS to beet:,;. and next
yell!' at least 7000 al'1'e:,; wi 11 he devotc(l excl usi vely to this
industry. OXlUtl'll Brothel':'; of Now York ll<\.\,e beet su,gar
faetories i.n Nehl'Hska. and they (letcl'lnined to ere(·t OliO with
a, capacity of tuming out GOO tons at Chillo. They did so,
a,lld are so well satisfied with it and the prodnd of tile licet.s
that they increased the e,Lpacity of the l'aetory to lOOO tOilS.

Vve shall ~wve area enough plallte(l to heots to tax the en
larged fadory this year to its fullest capaeity.
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"A. few ruiles from us is Anaheim, ~L German settlement.
where sng,u' beets ,Lre a Iso grown very extensively. they
having an area of about 3000 acres devoted to this indnstry.
This colony, like the one in Chino Valley, is very pJ..:osperous.
The gross income from an acre of beets va.ries fI'Olll $60 to
$120. The net income will range from $15 to $65 an acre.
One man ean work suecessfnlly twenty ,Lcres, cl.nd a ma.n and
two boys can easily t.ake ea,re of fifty acres. So you see that
a man with what is eomparatively a very small sugar-beet
farm can make a gre,Lt elect! more money than his neighbor
who Il)fty own a very large tract of hLnd elevated solely to
the cultivation of cereals.

·'The gTe,lt heiwt,y about ,L sugar-heet farlll is that no irri
gation is required. An orrharel or a vineyard m llst be ilTig,l.
ted. and ina 'dry year' the wheat crop is ruined. But the
crop of sugar-b;~ets never fails, be tlle season wet or elry.
The soilrequircd is a sandy 10all1. and the elimate must he
dry and \.:[8(\1'. The sugary quality of the beet, so to speak,
d~pends on the i).ir ill1d the 81111, H.nll tllA (~()ilSt vaIJeys, Sl1ch as
:is the Chino Valley. possess in the climate, re-enforced by
the soil. just thosp. pecnliar qnalities that are necessary for
the growth of the sugar-heet.

•. Of eOlll'~e this industry had a setlmck in the removed of
the bounty from slIg"Lr. \'Ve pay our laborers decent wages,
..."hile foreign liLl)()r eosts bnt iL tritle. Then again WE- live in
a tnrilized Illanner and not like brntes. Om sngal'-heet
growers h,lve sehool~ and ehurches; tbey live in eozy home~

comforbtldy furnished and are SlllToulllled hy evidences of
eulture an<ll'efinement. Yet ill spite of the removal of the
bounty, the 8ug'lr-beet grower is eLble to eompote with the
foreign prOdll(~er.

.. \Ve have a great many aids in our industry. :Mr. Gird
himself porfederl ,l lllllnher of invelltions which make one
man do the work of half ,L dozen. All these things help.
Besides that. sugar is something that must he used the world
over, yet there are eomp,lr,ltively few lo(~alities where sngiLl'
beets eall he misec1. \Ve only 11l,Lke ,L small part of the
sugar used in the Unit8fl States even. Yet we have enough
land in California sllitahle for this industry to lllake all the
sugar used in America,. Our alluvial valley soil cannot be
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surpassed, and it ranges all up and down the coast. Beets,
. however, will not do well in arlobe soil.

., The sugar-beet farmer has the advantage of knowing just
what he is going to get for his crop before he plants it.
There is no fluetmttion of price. The market does not go up
or down. Last year we lost about $50,000 on account of the
removal of the bounty, yet our farmers went right ahead and
have saved nearly $1,000,000 to this conntry that would have
been spent for the foreign prorluct if the CalifornitL sugar
beet industry had not been established. There is no danger
of the sugar nmrket heing glutted. There is ah,\'ays a de
mand for it, and a lllan can sell his crop as soon as it is ready
to harvest.

"The etfect of this industry on any seetion of country
where it is engaged in is exemplified pretty clearly in our
section. The indnstry started fonr years ngo. At that time
we had only sixty children in our school Now there are ;)00
on the roll. 'iVher8 the sel vice,; of but one teaeher were
needed, now we need seven, ilnd next year we shall need at
least ten. A brick sehool-house eosti ng $14,000 has just been
completed. It was the gift of H,idml'll Gird and wife and the
Chino Valley Beet 8lJgcLr Company, cLnc1 the chances are t.hat
in cL ye,Lr or two we shall need another.

"There are now 8000 acres allotted for planting sugar-beets
this season. This was formerly wheat hncl and supported a
very sparse population. No\\' there Cl,re on this S,Lll1e htnd
260 renter,;, who for rent p,Ly one-fourth of the crop deliver
ed cLt the factory, and out of the residue they make a hand
sorne profit. The lalld that was worth ,Lllllut $50 ,Ll} acre is
now \vorth from $150 to $:WO an aere.

.. \Vhen MI'. Gird went into the cultivation of the sugar
heet it was pnrely as ,Ul experiment. He never clreamed
that it would he so suece:-;sful as the result has proved. I am
convineed no\v mol'o thew e\'er th,Lt this is one of the illclus
tries for which the P,wific CO,L"t, at ,Lny mte, certain sections
of it, is po<mlia.rly adcLpted. ~eeds of the sugar-beet lmve
been rJistribllted from ,Vashington to the Rio Grande, and
the experiments are proving' successful wherever there is pro
POl' soil, cL dry climate, and the sun does not get too hot to burn
the leaves. Lately J have seen line beets from Spokane.
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A recent census report gives a 8bLcement of the amount of
maple sugar produced hy states as pel' the last U. S. Govern
ment census, 1890. It will he notice(l that Vermont heads
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YIELD OF ';"COA1(.

Chino _ .
Alvarado - .
'Vabonville _ - .
Lolli, Utah -... . .
Grand Islaml, Nebraska - -
Xorl'olk. Nehraska _ _ .
f-ltannton. Virginia........ .. -.. . .

Chino _ -
Al\'nrado .
'Yat,;oll\'ille .
Lehi, Utah .. _ .
Gralld fslaml. Nebraska _ .
Norfolk. Nebraska _.
f-ltannton. Virginia - .

"I may be over-enthusiastic ll1 my belief of the utility of
this i.ndustry in the way of developing the resources of this
State, yet I believe my enthusiasm is well gronnded. It
solves the problem how ,1, snuLll ranch can 11e made to pay
without irrigation. It solve:" the problem, 'What agricultur
al industry can '" man engage ill that will bring him in a
sure, safe return?' It solves the problem, '-What shall be
done with our boys?' anel. hest of ,til. it :"ohes the prohlem,
'How shall the thonsands of acres of good Califorui;l, land
no\"\' unprodnctive he made to raise good l'rops?'

The annllalreport of the Commisiouer of Internal Heveulle
for the tiscal year ending .June 30. 18~)4. gives llebti:ecl figures
on the workings of tho llitl'erellt jleet-sng,Lr fadories for tho
SfetSOn of 1893. S01110 of these figures ~Lre still quite interes
ting, and show Chino to stanll fir"t ill the list lJotll for ton
uage yield of beet:-:; pel' aero ami sugar yield pcr tOil The:-:;e
figures give ample jnstification for the claim that Chino P°:,i
se8ses aelv,LDtages for the gTowth of' sugar beets superior to
any phwe where they hit V8 yet been grown ill Ameril',l, "\'e
prodnee LL few of the ligures from the Commissioner's report:
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the list. When we take into consideration that the popula
tion of Vermont is about 332,000, and compare that with the
population of other states ,'vhieh produce maple sugar, it will
be seen that Yerm()nt is the grea,t maple sugar producing
state.

rt was hefore the Puritans hLUded at Plymouth Rock that
the lULtive American Indians produced from the sap of the.
maple tree in New England by freezing the water out of the
sap, tL sweet water almost as he,Lvy as the maple syrup of
to-day. They had 110 means of boiling c!o\vn the sap. It
generally freezes very hard during' the nights in March and
April, during the maple season. It was only the water in
the sap that froze, ,\Del by repeating t.his several nights in
succession it hec;une sweeter and sweeter. The sap was
ca,ught in birch bark troughs. This was the heginnillg' of the
maple sugar inclnstry of to-day.

The maple sap, as it runs from the tree, contains about
foul' pel' cent. of maple sugar. The maple sugar in Vermont
'will average ahout eighty-fh'e pel' cent. hy the polariscope.
Maple Hugar made in the beginning of the season is generally
lighter ,in color than tlmt nmde it! the latter end, for the
reason tlmt the first runH of S,Lp are generally Hweeter than
they ;\.re bLter on in the season. As the season advances
there is less sng,l,l'in the sap, and it requires more boiling,
and this is the reason why the last runs of sap produl.:e darker
sugar than those at the beginning of the Heason. In Vermont
the season averages to (',onJlnenee about the 20th of :\Iareh,
and continues until the trees (',Ol11l1lence to bud, when there
is no sugar in the sap. As e,Ldy as (;,ll1 be remembered after
the white settlers settletl in New Eugland, the iron kettle,
box elder spouts, and birch bark buckets were used to make
maple SUg;ll'. AmI there is no doubt that tile first maple
sugar was m,lde during that ti lllQ. In slllall sug,u' orchanls,
at the present time, kettles are still used; the product, how
ever, is dark and strong. Next, sheet iron pans came into
use, 'Lnd wooden buckets and metal sap spouts. At the pres
ent time the modern sugar orchard is fitted up with the
latest improved evaporator th,Lt evaporates the water out of
the sap very quiddy, and makes a, very light product ot
maple sugar. These modern evaporators are made as large
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.ADULTERATIONS OF :MAPLE SUGAR.-To the foregoing may
be very apppropriately added an extract from the latest ..
bulletin of the U. S. Department of Agriculture on Food
Adulterations. being a report from Hon. D. :M. I-Ia.ynes, inter-
nal revenue agent at Montpelier, Vt. He says:

"Vermont has a stringent law against adulteration of
maple sugar, and as all such adulterations must be done

(rerom the U. S. Census of Ib!IO)
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Total 32,H52,927

l'ou;.;ns.
New Hampshire 2,22·.1,515
New .Tersey................ 210
Ncw York 10,,185,62:-3
North Carolina.... . 7.713
Ohio. . .. . 1,575.iiG2
Pfmlls~·lvallia 1,6Gl,lG3
'rennessee 9,lG7
Vermont 1·.1,12B.H21
Virginia , 2(i,\l91
West Virginia........ 177,724
Wisconsin. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 128,,110

------~-----------------
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l'OU~DS.

Arkansas . . .. . . . . . . . . BB5
COllllcp.ticnt . . . .. 8.617
Illinois . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1;),2GO
Indiana.. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . G7.B29
Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45,120
Kentucky. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 11.259
Maine . . .. 84,537
l\Iaryland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15G,284
Massachusetts. . .. ii5S GU
Michigan . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,G±(102
Minllcsota .. .. 3,1,917
Missonri .. . . . . . . . . . .. 20,182
Nebraska. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12
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lIIAPLE SUGAR PRODUCTS BY STA'l'ES.

as five feet wide by thirty feet long; and as the sap is spread
,out over a gTeat distance it takes a very short time to evap
'orate the water out of the sap. '1'0 make maple syrup it
would require to boil about seve'nteen g~Lllons of maple sap
into one gallon. Maple sugar would require about twenty
to twenty-two gallons Iloiled into one.

As the sap all flows trom immediately underneath the
bark. from the last ring that was put on the tree from the
year before, ill place of boring a large hole in the tree, it is
very seldom over a half inch hole is bored now. vVith
covered tin sap buckets, and plLtent SeLf) spouts. and the
modern style evaporator, a \'ery fine quality of maple sugar
is made.

Maple sugar has been used for years by confectioners; but
no one has ever attempted to make a full line of maple con
fectionery except Welch Dros. .Ma pIe Co.. Burlington, Vt.
They use no cane sugar \-vlmtever in the manllfaetul'G. The
trade mark is It maple leaf. which is attachecl in some way
to every package of l1lnple confectionery made. They are
the largest clealers in pure maple products in this eonntry,
and the only firm that make:,; a speciaJty of maple .rJro(luds.



It is not a plei1,sant task to write tL retrospect regn.rcling
Agricultural matters in British (luiana during U18 year thiLt
has just closed. Om staple industry hai'3 passed through
many trying times, but it would be necessary to go bal'k for

secretly and in fear of penalty, it is not ,1, matter admitting
of statistic" 1 statement any more than illegal liquor selling
or H ny other statutory violation. I n my special 'work here
in connection with maple-sugar bonnty, however, I have en
de,worecl to gather information in regard to this practice, and
will summarize the results and my eonclusions: (I) I do
not think the practice of tLd111tel'ating maple sugar is nea,rly
as extensive as many people who have not made the study
of it suppose. It is not easy in this comparatively sparsely
settled state for a sugar maker to lay in a su pply of sugar
other than maple in quantities large enough to make exten
sive adulterations, without making hirnself an object of sus
picion. (2) Wh,ltever adulteration has been or is done is
not, as is supposed by the uninitiated, with lo\v-grade cane
sugar and glucose, hut with refined or granulated sugars.

This, mixed 'with dark and low grade maple sugar, tends
to lighten it in color and texture, ,md correspondingly in
creases its market value. I am satisfied that but an extremely
small proportion ot the sugar as it leaves the makers in this
state contains anything but pure maple. It is a well known
fact, however, that great quantities of low-grade maple
SUgiLl', made from the last runi'3 of sap, rank, v"oody, dark, and
cOlllm,Lnding a price of llOt more than five cents in the mar
ket, are bought up by manipulators in the lal'g'e cities,
worked over, purified, and adulterated, and thrown on the
n-nLrket the year following as 'gen uine maple sugar,' weeks be
fore any maple sugar has been produced in the maple sugar dis
trict. This is tL fraud on the pmdmser wbo thillk~ he is buy
ing new maple sugar, although the preptLra.tion he huys is
infinitely more palatable and quite as good for the stollHlch
as the cheCl,p maple wllidl is the basis of the preparat.ion.
The cheap stuff' thus manipubLted ill110unts to hundreds, pos
sibly thousands, of tons each yeiLr."-Cltimf!() nllkel':'; HeIp(,J'.

:0:---
jVOTE8 ON .'lOR/CULTURf'.I' IN DJ0'JI/0'HAHA, j,'-!!)4.
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half-a-century at least, to find a period when the sugar in
dustry of the colony was under snch ,L cloud as it is at pres
ent. Before dealing ,,,ith Agrieultuml aila,irs merely ,LS

regards the year just dosed, it appears desimlde to refer to
the position of sugar generally. tlteac1y progress bas been
made fur many ye,Lrs in the knowledge of gl'owing and
the art of m,t11ufaetlll'ing sugar and with improved til
lage and drainage and modern machinery and appliances,
sllg,tr is ,It present produced in this cO!()IJy at a.bout une-half
the cost of its production 20 years ago. Neeessity has been
,L gTe,Lt teacher and ever as the market value of sugar
cleclined. means were found to lessen the to;,;t of its prod ue
tion. The competition in sugar growing has ]108n ami C011

til1l,es to he tierce and keen. The beet pro(lucing eountries
of Europe have adopte(l every possihle means to improve Ule
culture and increase the siLeelmrine ridllle,,;s of the heets.
l ' he !'~nropean sug,Lr factories are fittel] with tbe most per
fect mal'hinory and applirLl1ces under the control of ski11e(l
and (~ol1lpetent nwn. a,lll]reCOyer the higbc~t possiblc\ percen
tage or ~uga.r from tl18 l'aw material. The lH'o;..;Tess and
improvemcnt in ~l.lgar-eane-growil1g (~onntries has lagged
sonwwhat as ('0111 [)rLl'ed with tllat made in sug,u'-heet-grow
ing c·(l11ntries. The l"l.pi(]ly ill('rea:-:ing pr()(]udion of beet
segal' i:-: quite startling. Twonty ye'l.r;,; ago the output of Illis
sugar in Enrope \\'a:-: slightly oycr one million tOllS: in 1389
~)O it had in~l'e:lsell to three and a half millioll :on:-:. For
some years it l'el11,tined ~tilhol1ary at 'I.hout that fi~Tlrr. hut
the crop now in eours(~ of Illanul'a.dure i~ estill1rLte(] at 4.S00
Gnn tons. 01' all innoase or 1,oUO,O()() tons sugar over the a\'e1'
age of tho pre\'ions fivo year:" It-. is this extm million tons
of :-:ug;lr e0111 hined with the depression existing in tl'(\.(]e and
eOII1111('r('0 guuerally throng'hout the world, ilh,lt has kll()('!wll
tile bottol11 old-. or the :--;ug,tr market.

TIIP soil anel clilllfito of thi:-: ColollY al'C in oyery way
suited For tile S\](·.(~l~:-::-:ful growth of the sugar eanu. but-. the
s,\,slCIlI of open dl"l.il1age neecs:-:ibtJoll hy the low-lying and
1bt ('Iwrader of tile (·ttltivated Lillds. renders tilhlgo opem
bons tedious find expoll.~i\'e. The llO(~('ssary weolling, plough
in;..;. de.. have to ]10 dOlle with han(] illlplemclIts in the same
\V,ly as garden tillage. Tho heavy expenditll1'o on tillage has
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heen one of the greatest drawbacll:s to the prosperity of our
sugar industry. Large gangs of laborers have to be kept up
anti a, very costly system of immigration resorted to. 'I'he
cost to the pl,tl1ters for immigrations and hospitals is as much
pel' ton of sugar, as the -whole cost of tillage amounts to in
countries wbere ploughing hy means of mules 01' oxen is
adopted. With an abuncl,lnt a,ml cheap labor supply, a great
lleal call yot be done to lessen the cost of sug,lI' production
ill this colony, hut to cOl11lJete successfully with other coun
tries tile lahar supply must be certain and it m nst be cheap.

Tho estahlislnnent of properly equippecl centred f;l(,tories
\\'onld plaee the suga,r industry in this colony on a much
sounl1cr and more satisfactory Imsis than it is at present.
These t'aetories might he credel1 to tUl'l1 out hall! 10,000 to
20,cll)ll tons o[ sug,lr each per annulll. Kldl factory would
1)e p1(\(',ed as nen,rly as lJossihle in the eontre of the sngnr
growing llistriet from whid) its snpply of canes wa:-i to be
oll1:ainoll. Two methods of trallsporting canes to I'aetories
wonlll he aV;1,ilablc, viz., by water or hy rail. If the first
were adopted a call;ll wUldd illtel'sed tho sugar growillg' dis
trict in ,I, straight ]jlle on (melt side (It' tile factory. Along
this ('an;:! a eahle wO\llll l'UU. tlw ('allo gTOWOl' Ill'ingillg his
lOiulod 1Hlnls to he attach(;:l to ea !)lo lor eon \'oyanee to fac
tory: 01' small stern-\vllOel tug,.; eap,\.ldo of towing, with ease,
punts ('.ontainiug 100 tel11S 01' tlJ(..;relly. wonld conyoy calles to
tho Llctory ,t.!Ollg the ('Hll'l!. I l' tho seclln(1 motbo(l, eonvey
;llH.:e 1),)' 1'i1.il, wom adoptod (alld rIll' IIJany rOHsons it t1Vpears
the pret'er;lldo olle) il. light line' or l'ailw;ly would run from
the fa dory OIl each side t'I'Olll tile f;tC;!llry thrllngh tho ('entre
of the l;allO eu1tivHtion, willi IlralJ('h lillOS plaeed along eaeh
estilte'" llli(ldlewalk (b.I}] , iU1l1 pl'lJhilbly ligllt Ino\"(~ahlo lines
I'm hringing ('anes [rolll the lie111s, If tllis 8,vstOln of car
riago were ,l,dopted, ('anos (;on!(1 he COli \"(\\,eI1 lllO1'O (Flickly
and regularly to the radol'Y. alld tho weighing of tllem conlc1
he aceolllplished in a, "illlp!O a.11([ sat,is!'adol'y nlanner, The
farnlers growing (',aliCS luig:ht ('nitivato in sel'tiolls from one
ael'o npwarlls, It has heon fOlllld ill otllol' eOllJtri08 wltere
LLrmor,,; grow (',1I10" Oil il small sl'"de fill' ecntml [a('.tories,
they C,lll always afror(l til sell thelll cheaper than w[mt it
co:-:ts ,L large sUg,Ll' estate to grow them. Tile SUg;Ll' estates
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would however grow their canes much cheaper, once they
were relieved of their small fadories, and the labor neces
sary for manufacture. The grovvers would sell canes to cen
tral factories at so much pel' ton, the price to be fixed and
regulated by a sliding scale, according to the nmrket price of
sugar. The parties binding themsel ves to grow and supply
ca.nes would eelch have the option of subscribing for shares
in the central factory. The mOi:'t evident benefits of a cen
tral factory would be :-

1. Sewing in salaries and labor both as regards the nnm
bel' of hands employed and the cost.

2. Saving in upkeep of buildings, machinery, etc. attained
by having one factory, instead of six or seven or 1I10re.

3. Greater extractioll of sugar from canes by adoption of
the best machinery and appliances. At present the extrac
tion of sugar by double crushing harely avernge:; H per cent.
on weight of canes, and 10 pel' eent. could probably be got
by means of diffusion or triple crushing with mrwenltion.

4. SHving in fuel and supplies of all kinds. But there
would be other apparent advantages, viz:-

The cane grower \\'ou ld have all his labor available for
field work, and devote all his time and energy to cultiv,ttinn
without having the WOlTY Hnd anxiety of attending to a
small factor,\'. Farmers with small capital could engage in
the work of growing canes, having a.]ways a certain and
remunerative market fat' them at the Central Factory.

As an experiment (which I am confident would be attend
ed with success) two factories, with interest on capita.l neces
sary for erection a.nd equipment gUHranteed by Govel'l1ll1ent,
shoulel he erected without elelrty 011e on the East «nel the
othel' on the West Coast of Demerara. By the erection of
Central Factories, the sugar industry in this colony would
be placed in a position to meet without fear the present keen
competition, and the prosperity and \velfare of the colony
and all therein would lle prollloted.

I must now return to the mor8 immediate purpose of this
paper, viz. a review of agl'icultllral matters during 18\)4.
The weathor t.hroughout 18\l4. was, on the whole, favorahle
to cultivation, the rainfall for the whole colony averaging
about U5 ilH'hos. The returns of sugar ohta.ined in Berhice

---~--~-~~-----~~-~--~
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The average acreilg(~ nnder eel-ne cultivation during 1894
was 70,000 as compared with the following average acreage
for the previous five year:,:-

IRS£) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 78,272
lS00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. , 79 2·13
lS!H . . . . . . .. . 78:777
1892 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7G,101
1893 . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 7G,!J2G

llG.07R tOllS.
114,lJ75 ,.
lOa,Mj4 "

1801 .
18B2.... . .
ISBa .

As the year closed in, a considerable reduction was made
on the 70,000 aCl'es by the clbamlonlllent of one or two
estates, and the reduction of the acreag'e in cultivation Oll

others.
There are at present 72 SUg'ax estntes in the colony un

whi~h sugar is ll1;lnufaetured: The largest areel under cane
cultivation on anyone estate is 3.257 acres, and the smallest.
45 acres.

A fe,v f,worably sitlHlted estates will I11<Lke a profit on
working for the yeaI' just ended, but the majority of esta.tes
,vill show a considerable loss.

Dnring the year the following sugar estates were abcw
doned: PIn. Springlmll on the MalJaiea Creek, and Plll.
Dunoon on the Dememm River. Pins. La J,Llousie, "Vest
Coast., and Enterprise, Leg-nan, were napped <lul'ing the year
and will be abanllonecl. PIn. Cornelia lda, ,Vest Coa,st, was
sold to a. synclieate ill DCl:ember fol' :ji;21,()OO. Aeconling to
present arra.ngements, at least six estates WIll be tl'opped
and abandoned rlnring lS\)5.

The labor snpply during the year WelS fairly sati~fadory,

and the East Coast of Demeram were satisfactory, but most
of the Essequebo <tnd West Coast of Dememra estates gave
disappoint.ing yields. The heavy rains, llearly 30 illches in
December lS~)3, ·'].Jstroyed many of the young stools just
springing. and extensive replantillg was requirf~cl. Canes on
the heavy ChlY estates in Ei'isequeho and all the West Coast
of Demerara when rea,peel were not of the full ewel'age
length. and j'heir jnice was ullusLwlly poor. The total sugar'
exported for the year amounted to 104,725 tons. The exports
fol' the previous three years were as followi'i:-



~mt at times high wages had to be paid. An earnest endea,
'\"01' is now being made to get tillage 011 estaJ,es done at more'
nmsonahle prices than those which have ruled for many
years, and l'tLther tban pay excessive rates of wlIges. milny
}>l'opl'ietors are lweparecl to aha,udon eulti\'atioll. It is possi
'hIe to l11fLke sngar on a Demerara estate without loss lit pres
ent prices, hut only if laborers realize the situation, and (Ire
willing to \\'ork for a living wlIge Lll1til " ehangc for the
better o('.curs. Dming the current il1ll1ligr(ltion :,;ellson it is
expedell about. 7,000 East 11ll1i,U) iml1Jigmnt.s will he intro
dncel1. The lIumbers introduce<l <luring tile Pllst 1he YClIrs

:stood ,IS follo\Vs.-
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l~k~l :·L:-)·17
lS\HI .. ..,.......... , J.lil7
ism , , , . , . . . .. ., , ;,.Ollt
1S!12 .. . , ,..... . , . . . . .. ;).2·11
1k~ I:) , f),!jf)~)

Tn the present position ofllfl'lIirs it is not lil-ely th,Lt a,ppli
ti1t.iol1s for immigrants for the season 18\)r)--\)(j will ex('oe<l
:LOOO, llutwit.llstanding tile fad, that the general r8\'el111e of
tho colony wil] heal' two-thirlh instead of one-third, ns here-

tofore. of the cost ot' introdndion,
:\"0 spc-ci;\l or extensive il11111'O\'c1110n(:s werc c,\1Ti811 out

with rogiln] to 'iugar m,ll1nfattJure during 18\)4. The system
.of dOlllde crnshing W;\S extended. hIlt 1l1,ll1y estates LLre stIll
snti;-;liC'd with tlte extr;\(·tioll got hy ;\ single lui] I, ,Inll there
aTe alJont S estates not yet Sl1pp]il.~d ",iUt a mnlt.iplc o\'npora-

tor ot' any kind.
Tlte l'ros(wds as rcgnrds crop ill 1:";\);) nrc s,disl'aetory ;\s

far ;\S ('Idti\',ltiun is concerned. Fields ronped dnring the
hlst quarter of lsH-l., h,\\'e ratooned well, ,11111 no \'ery hea\'y
snpl'lying' \\'ill he reqnired. 'l'll8 rninfall dnring llecenlher
was l1I()llcrate. n11(l not llnlil the \;\st (lay or tho yoar did

hea vy rai Wi sot in.
Thero \\';\S ,In ellorlllOns incrensl~ in the exports o\' Coer);\,

l1nring ],'-\\)-l.. as (:umpared with llreviollS years. Nonr]y to.non
Ills.. ;\S against less than 4,OOIl 11>s. in }S\)iL The exports of
Colh::c sl1U\\'od no inl'r(i,\se. This was at ono tinw, alollg
with ('oLton, the prl1u',il'al export of the (·.olony. nnll there is
110 reason why it sltollid not ,tgnill ligllre ill the list ot' our
cbid exports. Tile ahandonment of collee cultivation was
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due to scar<.;ity of labor and high rates of wages demanded.
The (.;ovel'llment might give a bounty on cofl'ee exported, so
as to encourage its cultivation. Much of the land along the
banks of our principal rivers is admirably suited for <.;off'ee
cultivation, and at one time eotree from the Berbice river
was hLIIlOLlS in the home market. There has heen some ex
tension of the area under rice cultivation, lmt reli,"hle figures
are difticnllj to ohtain. The e·ultivation of ground provisions
has been neglected in many distriet~, chiefly on actount of
the demand for In bor for the gold fields, Barbados and the
other West India islands still contrihute largely to our supply
01 grounll provisions, Our peasantry are 11101'8 and more ne
glecting the cultivation of the soil, wherein lies their only
certelin hope of comfort and prosperity; awl agrkulture is
eonsillorec1 degrading by many of our creoles, who would
rather sta rye 01' beg' than tum their hand to honest 'ovork in
tilling the soiJ.-J)eIJII?J'U(({ "1I',(;o.'!/.

---:0:---
Ti!F ,'){'(J'JJf, lX/)(!0'l'!rl'-A{,'-(/'/!,l!J!,I'S DI','J[ANJ)

() I'FI/T.tK!j'X-TJ/ /0,: (/CFST!()X UF 1,,:"\'POHT,

The rollowing :--tate,l11ent of tllQ presont position and pros
ped:-- of the Sl1gal' industry i~ made on the anthority of per
SOliS illtinlatuly ,Issociated with the growth alill manufacture
01' Citl18 ~\Igilr in Au~tr;di(\, and therefore llel'ply tonc8l'l1ecl
in the ~tahilij-,'y anll prosperity of the trillle.

It bils lloon thought for "Ollie time that the next year's
lJl'Odudioll of ~ugilr III Au:--tl'illa:-;ia will oxteeLl the C'onS1lll1p
tio\l in All:--tmlil:>ia, and when :>tlwk:> wore made up at the
81111 (II' last 1110l1th it \V,tS seen that thor8 was no donlJt sLleh
would ]10 tbe ('a,,(" provi(lod that next yeal"s crop (:01118S np
to 1>r('Sollt oxpe('(-ations. :-\0 fill' a:> can he now judged n8xt
year's nOll wiJl excoed the l'OnSLllllpiioll of HiO,OOO tons hy
lO,llflO ton:>. and tJlero i-; already enough :>ugar in stock to
:>upply the whole oj' Austrillasiil nutil ;..;nppJemented next
yeaI'. It, i:> eon:>iderod pl'o]lilhle that tlwro \vill he fll1'ther
:>hipnll'nts ('()Ining in frOln Manritiu:-:i alld ,!; I, \' ,I,. and whatover
tonllilg'o ('Olnes ill with the sl1rpllls from this YOilr's :>t.oeks,
and f!'Ol1l noxt yoar'" prOllu(,tioll, will have to lIe shipped
<twa,v :>01110wl]('ro in lS!):) or lS\)(i.



The outlook for the Queensland producers is not regarded
as pleasant. Beet sugar is now lower by 30s. a ton than it
was in the crisis of 1894, while Mauritius cane sugar is lower
by £3 5s. than in the S,l,me crisis, ::;0 that the prospect before
exporters is certa.inJy not a cheerful one. It will, however,
h:we to be faced, ,\,s if it is not, there mnst be a glut in the
market for a considerable time, with the necessarily disas
trous consequences to those who pl'ocluee. The necessity for
export is agreed upon, as also is the adviscLbleness of pulling
together in the matter. 1f 1:.'1 )'e,rj(l)'ded as ((nery ::)e)'iolfs 1JIatte)'
that tlte Queensland Oove}'1l1Jlerd sltould be ((ssisti}l,I/ so lm'.lje!y to
,inc)'('ase tlte jI)'ot!lfdion of sU,IJU)'. Tlte ('entm! mill sysfr-J11 is
looket! IIpon ((.'I the proper metltod I~l jJ)'ot!lfctioll, bllt (;O/,('}'II
meut ai,! to iUI'}'('ase tilld p)'oduction Ilnde)' the CiI'CIlII/.'·;f((llces is
cousidrnd (( mistaken jJolicy. Not only will the qu:tntityof
exportable sugal' be largely inereased by (+overnment inter
ference, but the competit.ion hrought about for cane will
increase the cost of cane. Those who have stuched the ques
tion agree that Queensland cannot make sngar as a rule for
export to compete in price with Java and the Phillipines.
Those places have the cheapest labor in the world, and export
700,001) tons a year between them. Of that amount 270.000
tons come from the Phillippines. There are only two markets
that Queensland can hope to get into besides London-those of
Vaneouvel' and Hongkong. The latter is nearer to Java and
the Phillipines thau is Queensland, while the Vancouver mar
ket is a very small one. The Sandwich Islands can supply
the Pacific slope.

An increase of central-mills means an inereasecl L1emancl
for labor, and the question arises bow this demand is going
to be supplied. The Paeitic Ishnc1 supply is looked upon as
pmctically ended, while it is extremely dOl1btJul whether the
Indian Govel'l1ment waul(l allow the Indi,Lns to como to a
colony ,vlthont responsible goven11l1on 1.. Ag'l,in. the point
<trises- \Vau Id the people have them? Federation would
probably improve the position of the planters, bnt thoso ('on
corned roga I'd this iLS too I'emote ,l, ton!jingoncy to build upon
as oL vvay out of tho present dit-lieulty. Tho position is thus
}Jut to Queensland with regard to the t'lItnro 01' the suga.r
industry: .. It' you 111<1['k time for a, yoar yon will bo llleky ;
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if yon go astern, you will not be l:nlucky. If the present
price of sugar is maintained you 'will not hold yonr own for
the next twelve months. You cannot export to pay with
the present price!:>."

It is estimated that the prices that 'would be obtained for
exported sugar would be £3 a ton less thcln the refineries
have been giving the planters this ye'L!'. This would mean
the practical obliteration of the margin of profit. McUlritius
produces more sugar than Queenshwc1, and does not know
what it will do under the present prices, the mainten'lnce of
of whicil it is calculated will break tbe industry there. The
exporters from that place might determine to send to Aus
tralia, cwel should they do so prices of local sugar will have
to be cut down till they are stopped. The bonded price in
Sydney is lOs. (l ton higher than in 13rislHwe. The refineries
here lmve to pay 2G p8r cent. d nty on the plant, with a heavy
duty on bags, oil and e\'erything they touch. while they peLy
harbor dues of 2s. <l tall, fol' wbicb they get no service what
eveI'. The tariff operates to the full extent of .£5 in Sydney,
but in Queensland only to the extent of a shilling a ton.
The internal competition, and the large exportable surplus
in Qneen:-::land, ronder the duty inoperative. With the other
colonies Queenslalld is at a clisadva,utage as against Java and
the Mauritius tban from Queensland by ahout haH.

There (\re said to be over twenty applie,Ltious in for cen
tral-mills in Queensland. of whieh three lw;\"e been granted,
while the gmnting of a good mallY mOL'e only awaits the
fulfilment of conditions. It is feared that the export con
ditions, which are unavoidable, will put the industry in a
very unpleasn,nt position. As long as there is only a small
quantlty to export it could he mannged by arrangement, but
with a large quantity eo-operation is hardly possible, and
inc1iviclual effort with all its disadvantnges mnst follow.
'When Queensland sent sugar to London in ISH2, prices were
sOllle t ;) rer ton higher than they are now, with SS per cent.
beet in Hamburg at Ss. Gd. pel' cwt. 'rhe Queensland export
ers were then only testing the market. Low sugars are
being sold in Greenock at I d. a pound retail.

Dealing with the ditference in cost of labor, it is estimated
that Kanaka in Queensland costs from 2s. oc1. to 38. while a

• !
i
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CINNAlIlONUlIl CAJI1PHORA, ~Yees & Eberlll.-The Camphor
Laurel is a natire of C11il1<1 and .Japan; cwd in Forl110ScL it
covers the whole line of l110nntlLins from north to south up
to i1n elevation of 2,000 fAet above the level of the sea. It is
a tree about 30 feet high, \I\'ith stiff, glossy leaves l'orered
with a glaucous bloul1l undel'l1eath. The stem yiehls extel
lent timber, which is much priz8(1 on account of its 0(101'.

Up to quite recent times, a<.:corcling to the CIII'II/ist Ie:

DI'I/.rJ!/isf, the J'-1panese were denuding their eamphor-tree
forests, sitnated in the provinces of Hiogo. Stttsuma, and

coolie in Fiji costs from 1s. 4d. to 1s. Gd. a day. In Mauri
tius, with the silver currency, he gets just half that, and that
is how the Mauritius people have been able to produce so
cheaply. The cwerage cost of white labor in Queensland is
put down at 5s. a day, including rations. Labor is 1001\8d
upon as a very .large element in the eost of the production
of a tall of sugm'-almost everything except renewals of
machillery, coals, ~1l1d stores. The cost of labor in produc
tion is estimated at ~Lbout two for the coolie. three for the
white man, wbile the Kamdm comes about half-way hetween.

H,egarding the increased competitIOll brought abont hy cen
tral mills. it is stated that at present there is a een tral mill eo m
petiting with another mill for the ('ane of the farmers in the
district between the two. aud while tbis appears on the surface
to he ,dl the hetter for the farmers, it is pointed out that the
extension to too great ,L clegree of that competitioll migbt
bring down the farmer in tbe era.sh of the tvvo competitors.
While efforts h,lve been made to cheapen the eo:-;t of sngar
by improvement in the means uf proclnction ill the refineries,
it is not likely that any more plitnt would be pnt clown

uncler present prospe(:i:s.
The gum ming in cane ha:-i been the ohjeet of serions con-

sideration. It is a pparelltly regcu'decl as ,ll} ,q.rgrav'Ltioll of
tbe natlll'al condition of the calle. Through some cause the
cane is prodncing gum in abnormal qnantities. In nmny
cases there is ,L fair amount of sugar in tbe gummed cane,
but the gum prerents its extraetion.-Drisf)((I'" CI)/(i'iN.

---:0:---
THE C.·LllP1!OH THl,"'1~' AX/) THA DE.
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'rosa, in as wasteful <L manner as t.he Formosa forests are
now being tl'etLted; hut ,L wise govp,rnment and tL long
headed people came to see that if they were to anticipate
future generations they mll~t utilize preseut 1"3,;OLH'ces to the
utmost, and by llew plantations make good the old trees
\vhich lmve been feiled. Under this enlightened policy. all
immense number uf seedlings have been planted. <wcl it is
expected that year by year the numher of t,ree~ ,wailable for
felling will not diminisb. so liheral have been the plantings.

The original forests still contain enormous snpplies of
wood; indeed, it is stated that the Govel'l1meut reserves
alone will suffice for twenty-five years to (~Ollle. The wood
now used is from trees seventy to eighty yo,lI's old, The tree
is it most beautiful one. resemhling the lillden, and having a
white tlowl'r which frudilies into a red be!'ry. It attains
gigantic proportion,;. and lives to ,L great age, some trees
being known to be over three centuries old. 1'he diameter
of ~uch trees is from 15 to 20 feet. In the province of '1'osa
there i:-; a group of thirteen trees ,Lbout a (~entUl'Y old, which
ale estinmted to he ellllal to h bout 4U,OOU pounds of crude
camphor. The wood yields about nve pel' cent. of ('alllphOl\
antI the roots a larger percentage.

After a tree is felled, the wood is cnt into chips. which are
placed in the rude hoiler or still. This is pl'Ovided with ~L
false bottom, through whi('h the steam rise~, ,tnd as it p,Lsses
through the wood it carries with it the camphor. The vapor
i,; then conductp,d lly the pipe to a ('ondenser conttLining
several partitions filled with cold water; in the sides of these
partitions are apertlll'es opeuing alternately. so that the
·vapor takes ,L circuitous route, and in the pa~'sage the cam
phor is depo;.;ite(l in cr,lstals upon the bamhoo sneellS.
From these screens the crystals can be readily removed,
and they provide an etticient means for (lraining' off the oil.
The process is an ancient one, but it is so tirmly ,ldhereu tG
by the natives aml it suits the plll'pose so well that there
appears to be .L long fnture for it. The annual export of
camphor from Japan is about 5.000,000 Ibs.. three-fourths of

which come to Europe.
The work of retining camphor in Japan was commenced

at Kobe a few years ago by the Japan Camphor Company,

------_ .._._~-------_ .. -..--_ .. -._-_ .. ---------.---_._ .. _- ._---_.- ._. - ------_._----_._--------
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an American eorpomtion, registered under the laws of the 
the State of New Jersey. They buy the crude ci:tmphol' as 
it comes into the Kube market, and then subject it to l'esub
limation by a peculiar process devised mainly by Ik A. G. 
Boyer, chemi::;t to the company CLnd manager of the refinery. 
Steel retorts are used. and these 8re so constructed tl1a,t the 
camphor-oil and water-vapor are cOllveyed to one receptacle 
and the camphor-vapor to a cooling-c\}[Lm bel', vvhere it falls 
as flowers of camphor. In the next stage the flowers are 
compressed into small twcllarge blocks by mecws of power
ful byc1rHulie presses The pl'es~ure is snch that the cakes 
come ont beautifully clear and compact. 

In the middle ages, cam phol' was extremely valualJle. 
Marco Polo, when in the 13th century he vi~itec1 Fansur in 
the Malay Al'chipelHg;o spe,tli:s of its camphol' as selling for 
its weight in gohl. Again, between A. D. 1342 and 1352, an 
em bassy left Pel(in be,tring ,L letter fr0111 the great Khan to 
Pope Benecliet XU, accompanied lJy presents of silk, precious 
stones, camphor, mllsk. and spiees. 

The c,tll1phor of the MeLiay Islamls, howeVEr. is the product 
of iL ditlerent tl'oe from the native of Chime and Japan. 
(LallJ'illcw).-Blllletin (If JCIJJwi('(( Botani('al Depllrtmellt, .la
ma/t((. 

---:0:---

Green manuring', or the ploughing under of green crops, is 
the cheapest ,tnd most etfeetive method for l)uilcling up pOOl' 
soils, and for maintaining the fertility of those lLlreac1y in 
good condition, S,LyS ,L hulletin of the l\lississippi station. It 
fnrni:'ilte~ the neeessary humus, it leaves supplies of potash 
and phosphoric (lci(1 in the snrface soil, where they are im
mediately available for future crops, and when leguminous 
crops are nsed, hLrge a.mounts of nitrogen are assimilatOll 
frolll the ail' .Illd made ready for other crops to use. On 
heavy soils its mechanical etTects ,Lre vel'y marked, not only 
in loosening the surface soil which is turned by the plough, 
hut also by loosening the subsoil deeply and so making it 
permeable to the roots of other crops. Green manuring is to 
fertilizing what grazing is to raising cattle. Crops can be 



grown by the use of stable m8.,nure, cotton seed and chemi
cals, and cattle C~lIl be grown on a diet of dry hay al1d grcLin,
but neither is the most economic,d ph~n to be pursned per-

.manently. In Mississi ppi we are fortunate in having f.L large
Dum bel' of plants which can he used for this purpose, some
of which are perennials, like cLlf,dfa and red cloveI'. others.
like melilotus, ,Lr8 biennieLis and do their \vork in two se~\'

sons, while still other~, like lespec1eza and cow peas, are
annuals. Vetcbes and rye C,Ul be grown in tvvo l110nths of
sutl1l11er weatber. There is no time in the year when it is
not possiLle to have restorative crops growimg vvbieh will go
far toward preparing tbe ground for succeeding crops.

PLANTS '1'0 USE.-The plants rnost commonly used fOl'
green manuring Hre the legumes, the best of which are cow
peas. melilotus, alfalfa, reel clover and lespedeza and also the
grasses. Of tbese, tbe leguminous plants are feLl' more valua
ble than are grains auel grasses, from the fact that they have
much larger and stronger root systems, and so are able to
gather food IV hich is heyond the l'e,LCh of the more shallow
rooting grasses. 'l'hey are all plants baving strong hLp roots
which will force their Wil.y through the subsoil and so make
it loose and porous; they bring up from the subsoil ,L large
amount of potash <lnel phosphoric acid, which is left in the
surface soil. and as nearly alllegull1es ar~ rank growers, they
furnish IlJore humus-making material than do the grasses.

NITROGEN GATlIEltERs.-The most important reason. how
ever, for using the legnmes is the f,Let that they are able to
assimilate nearly or quite all 01' their nitrogen from the at
mosphere, while most other plants consume only that which
is ,tlre,L<ly in the soil. Nitrogen is the most expensive ele
ment 01' pl<tnL fomI. a.n<1 the one whieh it is the most clitfieult
to secure. The roots and stems of grasses l'ontain only
about I} pel' cent. 01' nitrogen, while the amount I'ollnd in
legumes is abont 2:~ pel' rent. 'While the grasses take one
and ,L half pounds of nitrogen from the soil. el:thorate it into
plant food, amI theu lea,ve it in an av,til<thle con<litioll for
fuLure l'I'OpS, the legumes take nearly douhle the amount
frolll the ail', where it is unavailahle for other pl'Lnts. and
add it to the :L1l1ount already in the soil. The roots and
stems of legumes are also richer in both potash aIHI phos-
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J.lLJRKET GA.MBLING.

[BAHllADOS AGIlICULTUHAL GA7.ETTE.]

West Indian toilers-good, easy, trustful souls that they
are.,-believe themselves to be in the bands of fate, rigidly
bound down by tbe la,w of supply ,Lncl demand, and think
that there is no esca,pe from the depression, which, like black
night, has so long brooded ove1' the export trade of these
islands. We know not what may be the future of our sugar
industry: the Americans may, and probably will, take it into
their heads to expend their surplus c:tpital-tbat capital,
wbicb, as we hope to show, capitalists are amassing at the
expense of prodncers-to foster and establish in the United

---_._-------_._--_ ....-- ---_._-_. -----

phorie Hcid than are gras~es, and so, botb ehemical1y and
mechanieally, they are the more valuable plants fol' use as
green 1l1<Ll1l1l'es.

Cow PEAS.-OOW peas are very eOllll11onl.v used for green
manures from the fact tlmt tbey will grow on almost any
soil, will make tL large hulk of stems and roots, and can be
grown inane season. W ben a restorative erop is wanted to
occupy the ground for one SLl mmer only, this is the best
which can he grown, <mel if planted eaTly. the erop will ma
ture in time for a second crop to be grown on the same lanel,
if desired. W hetber the vines should he cut for Imy and
only the roots and stubble used for 111alHue, and vvbetber the
vines shonld be plonghed under in the fall or left to protect
the surface from washing during the winter, Hre questions
which bring out long discussions at al most every farmers'
institute. and wbich no single st;ltel\1ent will answer. Vari
ous plans have been followed <Lt the station, and we finel that
in tbis as in all other work with fertilizers we Illust be gov
erned hy the condition of the tield in which the crop is
grown. On heavy soils we lmve found it much better to
plongh under the whole crop, while on lighter and more
sandy soils we Imve found it better economy to graze the
crop, as such soil needs compad,ing rather than loosening,
and the droppings from tbe cattlfl com pensa.te for a large
part of the fertilizing material carried off.-Jnrlirtn A.r;l'icultl/-
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States a MtLll1l1loth Beet-root Sugar rndustry capable of flood
ing tbe worlel WiUl American sugar ,mel sweeping away e:::.ist
ting' sugar industries both European anelWest Indian.

But this is not yet: Pl'Oduction brls not yet reached that
high tide of cherlp ahundance. which might reason,l,bly
aecount fol' the terrible depressiol' of the West Indi'Lll Sugar
Trade: snpplv and dellliLnd hil,ve not at the present moment
fail' play. People in P,Lris buy for their break/((st their own
suga rat n, deal' rate, w hiIe the S,Lll1e sngn,r is t,l,ken acl'OSS the
chitn nel and sold for the gmtifieil,tioll of the British consumer
,tt ridIculously low prir,es; how this can be dOlle profitably
to the B'reneh natiou is past our comprehension; but so it is;
and to the Ilninitiated. who hold old-fashioned notions ,Lbout
square dealing. fail' trade. legitimcl,te busilless, ,tnd the like,
Bounty 'l'mcle certainly looks like·a Conjuror's trick-a trick
of tnl,de, which is sel'ving. 01' snpposed to serve, sOll1e tem
ponlry pUl'pose: and no doubt that purpose is to gratify the
Illodern English love of ease and self-ind ulgence by pOUL'ing
upon them with oue !mnd the riehes of the earth, at the
(~heapest possillle rates, while with the other they (the Con
tinental nations) il,re pilfering frOIl1 them many of their ouce
chel'i~hed industries, and are not only hecoming formidable
rivals. hut ,I,re iLetually underselling English ll1anufaeturers
t.bemselves in their own home markets. Slnth-m,Lldng plenty
is sapping tbe intelligenee of Englishmen: tiley are no better
than the West. Indian field-mall whom ('((I'lyle descrihes as
being too lazy to work wbile circumst,al1ees allow him to
luxmiate uncler the spreading shade of plaintains, a,nd to
gather, with lazy hands, tbe pumpkins :lnd fruit which the
earth spontaneolJslJ produces for his sale benefit. Fa.r-·
fetched this Ill,Ly be; hnt of i\, t.ruth. political England, abund
antly fer, by the pll-Jnty of Europe and America. cares nought
for her own agrieultlJral interests; for bel' agricultural labor
ers-the baekbone of the cOllntry-who must throng her
towns, or emigmte; for the (·,olonies. to acquire whicb she
l)liLys at grab, just for the '3,Lke of the game, sOlJ1etimes; (for
like ,1 hen grown tired of her chickens she leaves them all too'
soon to scratch for themsel ves as hest they may; hut with·
this difference, th,Lt the hen allows the ~hickens f,Lir play in
heir scmtching) or for herself, for the mad parties with
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which she is filled seem to think lightly of rending their an
cient constitution into pieces like SuIne mad beast rending its
own flesh regardless of eonsequences.

"What hope for us from such a mother? Absolutely none.
This is one mill-stone; now for the other.
Driven <lway by the mother, \'vho wants us 'not, ,ve have

taken refnge under the wing of our cousin the gT8,lt Allleri
Can eagle. Thus protected \ve hoped to buy alld to sell in ;l
fair market; but gradll<llly that protecting wing bas been
hanlening into tbe nether millstone, and we !lOW have reason
to believe that the Americ;llls are ollly just keepiug ns ;dive
fur the purpose of their own trade; we are useful t:ustomers
enough in a small \vay, but what, they say, lJa\'e tbey to do

with ns ?
It so happens that the processes, 1ly which our rebltiolls

to the Ameriean Market have been clmllged and the depresse(l
state of the WesG Indian ::-lngal' Trade brought a ]lout, are no
lllore conducive to the welfare of honest All1eri(~all traders,
nor of American fal'lllerti and producers, than of ours; and
thus with them we have a fellow feeling. For an explana
tion of these causes ,ve beg to refer our readers to all artiele
entitled" Market Gambling," which appear,.; ill tlw Contom
pontry He/;iclC No. 342, Juno, 18\)4. The f<t(~ts tllorei II CUl1

tained <Ire so startling. and seem to he so well" l1thenticated,
that we take the liherty of makillg eopious extracts for the
benefit of those wbo Illily not bave "ecess to the original,
whieh we are sorry to say the ., Hight,.; Hetierved" of tbe
Heoiell' prevent !H; from re-pnillisbing. Til ollr opinion 8yery
honest man, the worlel over, ought to bave the opportunity
of studying and mastering; the contents of this important

artieJe.
"Coll1mereial Gambling" is cert.ainly a llew ide;l to the

planters of this island, and it certainly will bo a Slll'pri;-,;e to
them to learn tlmt'they are the victims, llot of bOIIl'St :-:llpply
and demand. llor of overproductio!l ; and that tbe nefllrious
bounty sytem is supplemented by ,L ;\loloclJ of giunhlillg.
whieh appears to hilve wrought dreadful rllill not only
upon u:-:, but linn,ncial ,lnll lllontl ruin upon tlJe l\.lllerican
people themselves: if 11Ii~; 1111 1rue, .. It I/a:; I/'}'('('ker!

tI/O/lsl/Juls oj' JIII~J'chlfld", II/nil ;{f1l,1" r!l' fln/III,I! JIIeIJ, ((JIll !Jj'()IJfJld

-----------_._----------~-_ .._~--- -----_. -_.----------
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.filluncial r1(·i,ll alld' moral ?Creek. it has pl'oduced more
cm1Je.zzlelJlent and fOl'lJin.,rj than (/1l othel' iUjllU'IlI'CS, aud u:cai.'eilcd
uus i?less cO)~!irlcncc."

"The most important features of the s\ stem are the fore-
stalling of crops before they are grown, the sale for future
delivery, of goods ,;"hich the sellers do not possess, an enor
mous amount of re-selling without the transfer of commodi
ties, rampant ~peculation, a method of hedging, conducted
after the professional betting man's plan of book-making,
and the establishment of clearing houses in which a daily or
'weekly settlement of sums due on va,riation in prices is

effected."
The writer goes on to say-" No one wants to prevent the

actual owner of goods from selling them for future delivery
at a fixed pri(',e. But the e.. sence of the system, which is the
great evil of it, is this, that those ,vho engage in it, while
nominally trading in commodities in ninety-nine cases out of
a hundred, are simply betting upon future price. If they
did this in the ordinary grtmbling 'hells' it might not matter
to those who are interested in the commodities concerned;
but the mischief is that this betting is carried on in the name
of business in the ordinary markets. and that it completely
controls the pricp rj1wtrtfiolls issued. This is the case ill all the
great markets of the United States ~tlld in Liverpool, and
these markets to a greitt extent rule the prices ot grain and
cotton in the whole world."

The Cl.rticles subjeet to this system, called the option system
are in America: "wheat, maize. oats. cotton, coffee, sugar,
pork, hacon. lard and peti·oleum." In England: .• wheat,
maize. cotton, beet-sugar. coffee, tea, silk, nnd silver."

In these contracts delivery of the goods is, according to
market, rules, .. contemplated;" but it. is affirmed in "nine
cases out of ten, if not in ninety-nine out of a bundred, no
deli vel'Y takes place." becausA •. the seller does n0t possess, or
expect to possess, what be nominally sells, and the buyer
does not intend to receive wlmt he nominally purelmses."

Dealing in optiOI1S and futmes is really dealing in bogus
articles which are sold am1 re-sold in ljuantities far exceed
ing adual production-paper. or fictitious articlcs--ilnd the
whole process is very different fl'/JIll genuine forward sales,



which used to obtain under a. more honest system, and with
which the ignorant or unwary rrJCLY he apt to confouud the
nefarious practices uuder consideration. These com mercial
betting rings "all provide/i))' settZelllentwithout the deZioel'/! 4
commudities.

The whole germ of the option system lies in a bet, to illus-
trate which we agctin quote :-"1\ sells to B nominally ten
thousand bushels of No.2 Aillerican red winter-wheat at
sixty cellts a bushel, Dee8mber delivery. at selZel's' optioll; the
htst three word:-i mean that A will have the choice of the par
ticular day in Decem bel' when the contract will be settled.
He will select the day on whieh he thinks the price will pro
bably be I(Hvest. Su ppose, for the s:lke of si mplicity, that

. the contract matures without auy intermediate complication,
and that on the 1st of Decemher the market price of No.2,
red ""iuter \""heat is si;rty:pce cents a bushel. with a proba
bility of an advcLnce. A \\'ill then settle on the date named,
and if he does not deliver the wheat (as in probability lle
will not) he will hctve to pay B ten thousand times the cllfl'er
ence bdween the contract price ,sixty cents) pel' bushel and
the pri~e on Decemher 1st, mtmely, five hundred dollars. If
the priee on December 1st he fifty-five cents a bushel, and
not likely to go lower, A will receive from B five hundred
dollars" Now, the writer goes on to say, "it is obviou:-i that
the transaction is, to ,til effects and purposes, the salDe as <L
simple bet on the prir.e of wheat in December." It is all the
same as if A had said to B, ,. r will bet yon ten thousand times
the difference between sixty cents ct bushel and the price of
No, 2 red winter-wheat on any day in December that 1 seled,
I to pay you if the price is higher, and you to pety me if it is
lower 011 the day "",hen I shall determine the wager" alld B
had accepted the offer; the settlement would have heen
precisely the same as that of the OptiOll.

1\0 doubt it will be matter of astonishment to Ba.l'hadians
to learn that they are the yietims of commercial gamhling,
cL1Hl the sport of book malel'~, and that ,. hedging" and other
practices of the turf are hrought to hem' on their prol!lJ(~e in
such a W,ty that the SllIll it ultimately realizes is 11101'0 the 1'8

suit of ehance even th,tn the re:'illit of ,t hor~e l'(~ee; for it follows
as a matter of course that when men heL upon the produce
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of the earth before it is grown their methods will not be
scrupulous, and that numberless tricks and devices \·vill be
followed in order to secure themselves from loss. And when
the produce of the eartl! thus beeomes the medium of bets
the result must be, far-reaching los::> in money to the pro
duc-ers-in morale to the Gamblers.

Our friends A and B may each require the other to put up
an •. original margin" as an 111SLH'ance H,gainst being unahle
to pay the difference in prices." Out of this grow a, series of
transactions; the price of wheat, for instance, mu,y fluctuate,
and the mcLrgins fluctuate with it. But to prevent confusion,
and to facilitate the settlement of these multitudinous pay
ments, in every option market there <Lppears to be "a clear
ing house" where matters are settled in this wa.y ; the differ
ences rLre •. run out," so that if A owes B fifty dollars, and C
owes A thirty dollars, and 13 owes C sixty dollars, A would
pay t\venty, and B would pay ten dolltL!'s to U; on the large
sc,de, ,unongst hundreds of book-makers, the thing is further
simplified by balancing their debtor and creditor accounts.

Betting, of course, runs high, and commereictl gambling is
carried on on prodigiou::> scale; it is estimated by high author
ities that about ninety times the quantity of wheat produced
in America in a yeCLr is nomimdly sold in that country dlll'ing
the tvvelve months. Nor must it be supposed that it is a case
of selling and l'e-selling the same lots. for we are expressly
told ., th,Lt in a particul'Ll' year only 9.S pel' cent. of cLlI the
wheat and maze produced in the United St,Ltes reached the
rna.rkets in which the' option' system prevails."

This i:,: ccLlIed "Wind Selling," and the whe;tt is .. Wind
Wheat." Similctrly, there is ., Wind Sugar," ,md fictitious
quotations of otber ,Lrticles, \i1lhich come Ul.cler tho option
system, and \'\1hich although they eXist only on paper nre very
real in their effeets on the producer: for the quotations of
fictitiomi al'tieles .• determine the value of the farmers' actual

produ ce."
It is on evidence that" more whent has been nominally

sold in Ne\v York in OJ/(' 11((.'/ tlmn could be delivered in twelve
JJIOJdItK. that the commissilJns to brokers on tietitious ~mles of
wheat roach five million <101hL1's pel' annnm," and tlw.r, there
is every l'e,LSOn to believe th,Lt this enormous sunl, to say 110-
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thing of margins, comes out. of the poekets of fanners, while
it only represents a portion of their 10::':8 under the option
system. The effect of this system is to lower prices in the
interest of the consnmer ~U1c1 to the injury of the producer:
the fanner would gladly be rid of it, wbile the inhabitants of
to'vvns and manufacturing districts" oppose intprferenee with
it becam,e they fear that the result would be to raise the
price of bread. But more than this: the unfortunate pro
ducer has not to contend only against straightforward gam
bling but against a system by whicb we are told. 'Triekery
of the most unscrupulous kind is exalted into a science.'"

There are professional dealers in options uf whom an ex
perienced American broker testifies. "Some of their methods
are as infamous and thievish as those or the lowest black-leg
gambler-no better than those of the gambler who uses
marked cards on the green horn and carries a supply of aces
in his sleeves."

When these powerful rings of gamblers finel it to their
advantage to lower prices they resort to what are called
" wash sales" these are fictitions sales between members of
the same syndicate, in which no money passes: the object is to
create panic and lower prices; for this purpose the gamesters.
all in their own interests, divide into buyers and sellers, em ploy
two sets of brokers, and sell to each other; it is said that
as much as a million of bushels of paper wheat are sold in a
day at a reduced price." The effect of this is to lower the
price of real '!cheat; tben having" unloaded" themselves, as
the term goes, "they at once buy in heavily at the reduced
prices, causing a recovery in values, which enables them to
'hedge' most ad vantageously by selling options at the 'ad
vance.' "

In this .vay rings, syndicates, and even powerful dealers
can manipulate the markets and C,LUse prices tf) rise or fall
to suit their own alhantage: they pull the string, and deter
mine at will the remuneration which the unfortunate toilers
are to ree81ve.

The remarkable thing abont this :-:ystem is that it is applied
only to certain artieles of COlllmerce. Why these commodi
ties should he SIl hjedec] to .. hedging" and ,. bookmaking "
more than others. is difficult to sa.'. Pigs' flesh for instance,
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has been selected but not beef or mutton, which are bought
and sold in the ordinary way.

The great evil of the option system is, that it creates "a
fictitious superabundance. ,,,,hidl sold as if it ~ere a real one,
must depreciate prices." This depreciation tells severely
against the pl'odueer alone, for the manipulators, as we have
seen, know how to Clnange at will t,he artificial rise and fall
to their own advantage; the dwellers in the towns care for
nothing except cheap bread, cheap suga,r, and the like.

The eotton industry of the United StcLtes seems to be
almost ruined by these nefarious praciices, if we may believe
the following testimony. A buyer says: "Futures or options
(the terms are now synonymous) mah:e markets more irregu
lar-changes more sudden and frequent. Futures can nU1,ke
prices rise or, fall independent of supply and demand. New
York can clepress prices, or 'vice 'veJ'sa."

Another says: "Futlll'es wield a bad effect on the whole
country, especially the cotton section; tend to lower prices;
and take all speculation off adual cotton. Not one bale in a
thousand is ever delivered; it is simply betting in prices
just gambling. Although Ne',\T York is one of the smallest
spot markets for cotton in the country, a nd sells very little
adllall'otton. market quutations are regulated by tl1<:Lt market.
Futures are not so fair as a game of cards, bec-,ause New York,
so to sa,y, shuffles and deals, knows what she is dealing, and
knows how to win; the other man don't. Southern people
mostly buy. They lose about eight ti mes out of ten, and
NeVi York has all the opportunity of making the money, and
manipulates the whole trade. All this tends to lower the
markd. It has almost bankrupted the cotton growers. Plan
tations ean hardly be let now. Dealing in 'futures' disq uali
fies Blen for legitimate business. Nothing so much debauches
our young men. They take their own money and that of
other:-;. They hope to get rich in a day without work."

Again: "The general result of futures is very adverse to
the ::loutb. New York raises the market. and then they jump
on it aud depress it.. The alllount of Illolley thus lost to the
::loutb is simply fabulous. Not one deal ill five hUllllred in
whieh 11eli very is made. From 100,000 to [)OO,OOO hales in
futlll'es aw sold pCI' day in Nc,;v York. Not onc hundredth
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pcLrt ever passes under the seale. The idea is t.o settle differ
ences. It tend:-:; to depress prices wilile the crop is heing
marketed."

Enough has been ,;mid to show how the producer is victim
ize hy rings of tricksters. and defrauded of the well earned
fruit of his toil-legitimate prices: supply and demand. pro
duetion and consull1ption---well known axioms of political
economy-have been completely ta,ken out of trade calcula- .
tions, and trickery, hedging. bookmaking and all the worst
practices of the race-cour;:;e substituted; to the financial in
jury of the producer. trnly. but. worse still, to the moral ruin
of those engaged in it. A ban ker testifies:-" It is gambling,
and is mcLking a nation of gamblers. [think it is the worst
sort of gcvnbling. Young men go into it when they \;vould
not go into any other sort-genteel yamblin.r;. The same men
would not bet on faro or carus.

There can be no doubt whatever that although values have
been lowered by large prouduction, and cherLper rail and
ocean freights. the miserable prices of later years ha ve been
largely influenced by the conspiracy of the Rings, ,wd their
gam bling practices. West India n sugar growers suffer from
like causes with the cottOIl growers of the South and tbe
wheat growers of the North. Fortul1<itely for us we are not
isolated. but have powerful allies and fellow sufferers in
America itself. We have but one remedy, and that is to
make every effort to enter into relations with honest dealers
in the States, in Canada, or in the United Kingdom.
Commercial depravity, \Ve are sure. has not cankered the
whole mass, and we are confident that there is enough
com mercial soundl1es~ in the world to resist tbese ca nkering
influences, wbich m llst in tbe nat.ure of things be as ephemeral
as a. loathsome epidemic, and whlehlegal enactments must
destroy.

Our voi(~e may be weak. and of little a\'ail, hut still if it he
joined Iiya full chorus 1'1'0111 Pulpit an(l Press, and from eyery
honest tbroat around the world, the gamesters and their
agent,;. no matter to what high plaees they hn.ve clImbed,
will he compelled to hide their fa(~es in shame, ilnd the honest
man--the toi leI' of the ea rth, the true worker and feeder of men,
will enjoy ollce more the full SI1Ill of h i:-:; honest earni ngs.

\
\
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In a. recent i~sue in all artide entitled "National Dis
honesty," 'oNe called attention to the injustice 01" Congress
a\)uli~lJing the boullty on sugar within two montlls of the
m,tttlrity of the growing crop whidl had Ileen made under
the contr,lct hetween the sugar producers and the United
State~, and eall attention to the claim wbich the sugar pro
c1lH.:en; had presented to Congres~. At that time we were
tlncler tile illlpre~sion that they were asking for the entire
bounty fur the crop of that year, which would I>e but reason
aille; hut we fitld that tile bill now pending in Congress
only aullJorize~ tlJe p,lyrnent of one-hetlf the bounty of that
year, it being thought tbat tbe ad utlorcm duty imposed by
the same act th,Lt etbolishecl the bounty on sugctl' would he
in some degree compensatory and mitigate the hardship
w bich would otherwise be placed upon suga l' producers.
Under ordinary conditions t.his might have been so, but the
enormous crop of beet sugar in Europe depressed prices far
more than was off-set by the ad vulorelJl duty, and the larf!e
importcttions of foreign sugars prior to the time when the
dnty took efi"ect ltad et still further tendency in this direction,
and the result is our sugar producing interests are in a bad
way. Many bankrupte.ies are already announced ill Louisi
ana, and the President of one hank in New· Orleans informs
us that last week four of tbe largest plantations in Loni~iana

were placed in his hands as receiver.
The National Board of Trade at its annual meeting

in Wilsbitlgton, .January 31, passed the following resolu-

tion:
Whereas, The present tariff bill ahrogated the bounty upon

sugar grown in the United States at a time when the grow
ing crop bad nearly matured and must of tbe expelJses and
contracts in relation to that year\; erop had been ineurrcd
on the basis of snch boun!,y; and

JI'herms, The sudden a.brogation of what may justly he
deemed a contmct between the United ~tates ilnd Olll'sugar
producers has eaused great. <listress and numerous bankrupt
cies iunong the sugar interests of Louisiana, whi<:h are now
askilJg Congress to authorize the paymellt of one-half of the

1'1 AlL, li:i~5.]



The Victol'ia J'e.r;ia is certainly the queen of all water lilies,
but in the narrow confines of the tank at Castleton, it is
unable to exp,wd to its full size and beauty.

The first printed notice of this lily was in D'Orbigny's
"·Voyage (1<tns l'Amerique meridion(\.1e," published in 1835.
He says: "I res'umed my descent of the Parana:, and al'l'iv
ing at the junetion of a small river c,tlled the San Jose,
which spreads into a wide marsh before falling into the
Parana, I fonnel olle of the most beautiful flowers tl1<lt Am-
erica can produce. The people of Gniana call it Trupe, cleriv- I·
ing this name from the shape of its leaves. which resembles -~,
the broad dishes used in the country, 01' the lids of t,heil' ~\

large rounel baskets. A space more than a mile broad and
neerlya mile long, is r,overecl with the large floating leaves,
each of which has a raised edge two inches high. The
foliage is smooth above and furrovved below with numberless
regular (~(lnl\mrtl11entsformed by the projecting, thielc hollow
nerves, the ail' in which keeps the leaf upon the surfaee of
the watej', Leaf stalk.;. Hower sbtlks. alHl ribs of the leaves,
are alike eellllhu- and covered with long pri('.klos. Amid this

--_._--------- --------_._---_.__._..._--
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THE ViCTORTA BEOlA.

bounty which would bave heen paid Oll the crop of that year
if the bount.y bad not been abolished:

Beso!r"d. That tile National Board of Trade deems it hilt
common justice that the bounty should be paid upon the
entire crop which had nearly matmed at the time the con
traet betvveen the government and the sngar prod ucers waE

ahrogated, and if the suga,r growers are 'williug to accept
one-half of the bounty of that yectr in satisfaction of their
claims, this Board deems their reque:-;t most reasonable. and
it should be promptly granted by Congre~s.

And President Cleveland assllred a delegation of Louisiana
planters who ca,lled upon him last week that he deemed
their claim a just one and would do all in his power to
secure its rerognitioll.

We feAI that every right-minded citizan in the North,
South, East and West will support this request of our sugar
prod ucers. - .ri1ll. GI'ocel'.
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expanse of foliage rise the hroad tlowers II pwards of a foot
aeross, anel either white, piuk, or purple; always cloilble, and.
diffusing it delicious odor. The frllit, whidl succeeds these
flowers, is spberica.l, twd half the size. when ripe. of the
11ll1l1an head, full of roundish farinaeeous :-;eeds, which give
to the plant the name of water maize (M{fis del A.fJII{f). for
the Spcwiard::; eollect the seeds, roast and ('<It them. 1 was
never weary of admiring thi:; Colossus of the Vegetable King
dom, and reluctantly pursue!} IllY WilY the same evening to
Corrientes, aft0r colleeting 8peeil1lens uf the flowers, fruits,

and seeds."
Sir Robert Schomhurgb diseoverell it in British Guiana,

nnel gcLVe the fon-owing account to the [{oyal Geographical

S(lciety:
.. It was on the 1st of .]'Lnuary, 1837, while contending with

the difficulties that natllred interposed ill different forms, to
stem Ollr progress up the river Berhice that ,ve arrived at a
part where the river expanded and formeel it cUlTentless
hn:,ill. Some objeet on the southel'l1 extremity of this basin
nttrilctecl Illy attention. i1lld T wns 1l11ahle lO form <In idea,
vvhat it could be: but, a.nimating tbe new to increase the
nlte of thoil' paddling. we soon came opposite the ohjeet
whieh bild raii5ed my euriosity, and behold. il Hlgetallie won
del'! All calamities "'lere forgotten, 1 ""vas a hotauist. and
felt lIlyself rewarded! Tbere were gigil ntie leaves. five to
six feet aeros:" flat vvitb a broCL(l ri Ill, ligbter grf~en above and
vivid crimson helO\Y, floating upon the water; while in
clw.l'iu:ter with tbe wonderful foliage. I saw luxmiilnt fiowers,
eaeh eoni5isting of numerous petals, [lil:,sing in altel'llate
tints, hUll] pure wbite to rose a.nd pillk. The sllJooth wetter
was co,'ereel with the IllosS0111S, anll as r ruwed from one to
the other, 1 always found somethillg llew to ndl1lire. The
flower-stal k is an ineh thick near the (:alyx iln(l studded with
elastic pri(~ldes, almut three-quarter:-i of an ineh long. When
expanded, the four-le;lved eillyx IllCaSUl'CS a foot in diameter,
but is eonce,L!ec1 by the expansion of the lJlllldrc(} petaled
corolla. This beautiful flower when it tir:,t 1l11folds. is ,vbite
with a pink centre; the color spreads as the hloom increases
in <lge; (llltl, at it day old the whole is rose-colored. As if to
add to the chal'lIl of this noll1e water-lily. it diffuses a sweet



s:·ent. As in the ease of others in the same tribe, the petals
amI stamens pass gradually into each other, and nHU1Y petal
oid leaves may be observed leaving vestiges of an anther.
'fhA seeds are numerous and imbedded in ii, spongy substance.
Ascending the river. we found this plant fl'equenth, and the
higher we advanced, the more gigantic did the specimens
hecome : one leaf we mea~l1red was six feet five inches in
diameter, the rim five inches and a half high and the flowers
.a foot and a quarter across." (N!/lJIphce({('(W'.)

---:0:---
IRRIGATION PROGRESS IN A U8'TRALIA.

A forll1idrlble competitor to the Americ~1l1 farmer and or
chardist is rapidly developing in Australia. On the foundtt
tion stone of irrigation. the Australians are rearing a gigan
tic industrial fabric. destined to make ~L deep impression
upon the world. Already they are producing large quanti
ties of cl10ice fruit and plaeing some of it in the British
markets in competition with the hest efforts thns far made
by the successful orchanlists of California. and New England.
TasmrLllirtn apples stand high in the London markets. and
the dried ,q)l'icots of the M l1l'ray H.i vel' region are reported to
ex(~el in qmdity. so far as the British nHlrkets may be allow
ed to judge, the best sent over there from the United Strttes.
But all this is being developed from a region in almost every
way similHr to the arid region of the United States; and
thuse who doubt the ability of irrigation to work the S~Lme

wonders bere as there may possibly imhibe some degree of
inspiration from the following eitation from a late num bel'
of the A IIstmli(()/ A,fjl'iclIltuJ'isf.·

"Step by step the great Australian interior is being invaded, and he
would be a bold man who would :<ay where the movement is to stop.
The old idea of the land was a coast and a riverside strip of habitable
territory, and heyond it the great Australian desert. All this is being
changed, however. Every sucee:<sful artesian well marks the site of
an advancell post into the forbidden land."

Irrigation by means of artesian wells-or "bores," as they
are called in Au~tra1ia-is r<tpidly on the increase in that
country as well as in various p:Lrts of the Unitecl States.
They have even gone so far as to bore wells for the purpose
of irrigating the sheep pastures in Australitt; ctncl it is hoped

i I
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l 'f. and expected to very greatly increase the wool clip of the
colony by this means. I~normous as the sheep interests now
are in that far-off corner of the world, (the number of i-iheep
being' given at 130,000.000), it is expected soon to vast.ly aug
ment the product of both wool and l1lutton by securing het
tel' pastmage through systems of irrigation so generally felt
to be desirahle and necessary. So sanguine are some of the
best informed men of the countless benefits to flow with the
waters of irrigation tlmt they allege the time is not far a way
when, through the llumerous systems of irrigcLtion ~ooner or
later to he esta,hlished in the interior of the continent, many
hundreds of beLies of wool will be grown then where one is
now produeed. But not only is the wool intereiit and the
mutton interest to 1)e thus developed, but the fruit industries
"will receive a phenonJelml development also. as well as all
the collal"eral ,Lctivities dependent thereon. The fact is, that
the modern \~.:orld is just awakeulng to the possillilities of
irrigation, and eL new agricnlture and horticulture are
hnilding up Hroundus. In India, in Egypt. in Argentina, in
Australia <11111 Mexico. as well as in the United States. the
spirit of progress in il'l'igat1ou is abroad, and we Amcrieans
are quite likely to he clistalH~ed in this race unles3 we tl.lke
hold of the great pl'llhlem ..IS presented by the ariel belt of
\'\' estern Americ<I, and work it out upon its merits. along the
lines of ..L broad and comprehensive statesmanship. unham
pered by local jealousies and unchecked hy sectional or par
tisan rancor. The opportunity of the century is now hefore
us to by the foundations broad and deep, of the migbtiest
and f"1irest structure of modern times-the great fabric of
irrigation as exemplified upon millions of small, intensely
cultivated farms, the homes of millions upon millions of
happy and contented citizens. All this is no figment of the
imagination merely, hut an easy possibility within the grasp
of the present younger gene ration of American voters. Shall
it be realizec1~ An atfirma.tive answet' must depend upon
the enterprise, persistence, honesty of purpose and untiring
perseverance of the men of Arid America.-Irl'igatioll .Age.

----:0:---
Few local Chinamen will go home to fight. They don't be

lieye in having too many irons in the fire at once.



EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD COFFEE PLANTER
TN CEYLON.

A very ocean of green weeds was before me-an estate of
200 acre::; completely covered with grassy weeds when young,
and full of stalks when old, it was most appalling.

This ca,rpet of weeds had been growing long before my ar
rived on the estate and we could not ~pa,re a hand to weed the
place for sOllie months, for the simple and very sutilcient
reason tlmt we needed all the eoolies' services to pick cherry.
The crop in this district was gathered in ninety days virtual
ly, though we gatbered smeLiI pICkings for 100 01' eveu 110
days. Thus it waS that with heavy and increasing crops in
succeeding year::;, cool ies co u1d !lot he srmred 10 ('0111 i II//e the
weeding in crop time and it mattered not how clean the es
tate had become by nine months weeding and the burying of
all weeds by day's-pay weeding. During the crop time the
estate was allowed to grow weeds without Jet or hinder
ance.

Tbe plan of weeding adopted hy planter:-i in general. WHS to
let the cuolies pull up with the hand tbe long weeds first of
all, ::;hake tbel11 \vell, thel) with lll,lI11otie:-,; Cil' ('oJ'(()u!i(,;.; to weed
dean the land uf sma Il weeds, sha king thenllLncl putting them
in small heaps. Lads were told off to hury all \veeds and
covel' them well with soil, and in lL wet soil with rain con
stautly fcLlling on these crops of buried weeds quickly decayed,
and became hum us. 'vVe were on ly able to weed this
estate throngh and throngb fuur times a, yeilr, and this we did
only by pntting lL vel'y large force of eoolies dCl ily out of crop
ti me to weed the phLce. Such ,va,; dCly'S-PilY weeding. on
weedy coffee e:-,;tateio> in Ceylon in the year of grilce 1858. It
was all expensive. ullsatisfaetory process. an unlnitigated
nlliSal}(:e--really absorbed lmlf the lahotll' of the estate for H
mont.hs out of the 12-yecLr by yo,Lr; anc1 to Inako the matter
worse, when the weeds grow up for a few weeks. the coolies
took culvantage of the fact. for in picking eberry. tlley gath
ered the ripe cherry hy !)/IJ/(,!/(~s. and thOll deftly separated the
ripe hOl'l'ies from tho green ones. throwing the htter into the
weotls itt their feet. cLnd it was impos:-,;ilde to see them, in faet,
they were lost. -1'l'Opim! Agl'itulllll'ist.
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